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)rney- Will -Carry 
y  For Shepherd’s 

..’lease on Habeas 
Corpus Proceedings

;e Offers Him 
mediate Trial

2
Y b n r t f e  M c C o r m i c k  
Works For Living
MILWAUKEE Mar. 2 0 .-In 

n M 6 week ra m  on South 
Plr ^ e „ ^ - 3el Kftwlar MsCor- mlclt. Jl year old grandson of 
the founder of the International 
Harvester fortunes declared last 
nlgnt ho wns "learning not 
earning’ hi* way. Each day
ii * "*lr t0 thc McCormick mil
lions rises at five for 10 hours 
'?or* *# » common laborer, in 
the Milwaukee Plant Harvester 
Company piling metal pigs into 
furnace carts. He is going 
from department to depart* 
ment becoming acquainted.
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BENNETT
ALLEGED■rision States Furth-iTM . ,  TV 7rr<n _ _  . _ ww

|er Evidence War-1 IN AUNTS DEATH
[rants a Jury Trial

JIICAGO, Mar. 2G.—Will- 
iD. Shepherd, accused of 
„ William McCIlntock 
nha him typhoid germs, 

■fain his million dollar e»- 
Vmust remain in jail with- 
Jbeil pending trial, chief 
|tice Jacob Hopkins of the
linal court rule late yes-
.«• *|j  •

_i fight for Shepherd’.-* release 
be enrried to the .Supremo 

_rt with n petition for n writ 
|bt*a.s corpps, William Scott 

art. his attorney said, 
lie most I can hold out for thin 
jdsnt,” snid Chief .lusticc .In- 

| Ifopkin:* of the criminal court, 
tndering the decision, "is 
dv trial If he wishes it.” The 
* made it clear lio wns rui- 

| only on tho question of fact 
to whether proof of guilt wns 
lint or presumption great.

For Jury to Decide.
If Faiman’s testimony is true." 
p Judge Hopkins, referring to 
litatements of C. C. Faintnn, 
Minder indictment in connection 
b tlw death of McClintock, "tho 
wdant and Fnimen entered in- 

I t conspiracy diobolicnlly con- 
p i  and cruelly executed. 
IFaiman’s testimony is untrue." 
Itontiiiurd, "the dcfrndnnt is 
ltktim of a monstrous injustice 
V*he<| in n net of coincidences 
[circumstances that uru unpre-
Tited and painful to content. . (.• ** , . j>

Hopkins conceded that 
in’* oreditibility was mater- 

liut indicated that he believed 
I was for the jury to decide. 
IMurdcr Case or Northing.

Aunt Had Lived With His 
Family For 37 Years and 
Relations Ilclwcen Them 
Pleasant, Says Defcndcnl

CHATTANOOGA. Mar. 20.—W. 
It- Bennett, r»8, division freight 
agent of the Southern railway, at 
Rome, Gn., went on the witness 
stnnd in Hamilton country criminal 
court hero Wednesday to deny that 
lie knew anything of the death of 
his aunt. Miss Augusta Hoffman, 
or had anything to do with such 
a death. With Ms wife. Mrs. Mao 
Bennett, Iio whs indicted • by n 
grand jury last year mi a charge 
of murder.

The defendant testified that his 
aunt lived in his family for .'17 
years, leaving his home, then in 
Chattanooga, in February 111 Hi. 
Relations between members of bis 
family including himself, and Miss 
Hoffman were most pleasant be 
said.

Mother Received letters.
Thut he has not heard from his 

aunt since she loft the Chattanoo
ga home with tho statement of the 
witness. Ho said, however, that 
letters and postcards were receiv
ed from Miss Hoffman by his 
mother, ulao a momber of the fam
ily. who has since died. This cor
respondence included letters or 
postcortls, from Knoxville, Wash
ington, New York, and the last 
message from Miss Hoffman her
self while she was presumed to bo 
enrouto from New York to Clove- 
land the defendant testified.

A few dnys after Miss Hoffman 
left Chattanooga, his mother re- 
{olvud n latter from her saying 
she hod married n "Mr. Brown/’ 
Bennett testified. The lust word, 
direct or indirect, received by his
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

i  CASE
Tedium cf Proceedings Brok

en When Chapman Poses 
for Pictures; Photographer 
JailcrforContempt of Court

Defense Rejects
Farmer Jurors

Bandit In Excellent Htimoi1, 
C o m f o r t s  Photographer 
When Put In Cell With Him

kh is a motion ” the itidro he. | f«mny he said, was u postcard 
-to fix balVin u murde^caae. I 7 ^
crand jury has returned an 1 ,th,° ,new? l£nt

ilment charging this defendant, • . *mnn haii injured her
one other person with murder wrl.9  ̂ ,n11“n automobile accident 
r tin e  lo I U T h U  l l r  nntl could not write. This post-
h,« has been permitted* to ft® cttd  said ,ho next ad'ircss of the • • p trnm ,td  to of- coup|o would bp Oakland, said the| evidence why he should be 
dted hail.
his is either a murder case or 

(nothing. By no process could 
jpnerate into a manslaughter

defendant’s testimony.
Contradicts Nephew.

He contradicted in purt the 
statement of Harry Barker, nephew 
of Miss Hoffman, who testified

ie constitution provides that £ aL “ S  fefcndn,n,t told him •hell ho trrnnto.1 ..II he WP®® he would nevor see Miss

vorsntion was that he told Parker 
that ha did not know where hia 
aunt was but would like to know 
and would like for her to find 
some other place to live as she 
worried his mother, who was 80 
years of uge at the time very irri
table.

Bennett disclaimed any knowl
edge of a check for 3’Sr» issued in 
December, 1015, and paid in Aug-

S ? A a. ch.iwC' &
- rr i. '.  1 ■■.“‘.ft. &£■&.*if„r . /jfj r, VRfy Ikoso j previously thnt in their opinion

•at tC*U,ied btf,,ri! U""  llm signature on this check was
not genuine.

The question before the 
is a question of fact. The 

' thing for this court to decide 
pner proof is evident of pre- 
ption great.
Guilt Is To Be Presumed.
airreo with counsel for the 

I* that guilt is to bo presumed 
P nu*ro return of an inflict- 
F  N' »» grand jury. That how- 
n J’ •» rebuttable presumption. 
7™^ to dispute it it is neccs-

Vi jury."
judge then rcjtentcd tho 

pwony of Falmap thnt he had 
phepherd’a request, instructed 
Ln meihoda of inoci:iilntip^.Mc- 

■ b with germs, that McClin* 
'Vila mentioned their confer- 

and thnt Shepherd of the 
millionaire’s illness.

Altamonte Springs 
Seeks Next State

HARTFORD, Conn., Mnr. 26.— 
Connecticut's case against Gerald 
Chapman, spectacular mail looter 
and jail-breaker who is on trial for 
murder of I’ntndman .lamer. J. 
Skclly of New Britain, will begin 
to go into the record Thursday. 
Eleven jurors bad l»cen chosen to- 
dny, the second dny of the trial, 
and it was expected that the 
twelfth would l>c picked Thursday 
morning. ,

A second panel of talesmen wns 
exhausted this afternoon while tile 
Jury was yet one member short. 
Five jurors wore ncccnted yester
day. Superior Judge Newell Jpn- 
r.ings, offered drawn up added 
nuiicd of .70 men to bo in court to
day.

The jury-picking tedium of Wed
nesday’s session was broken on 
scverul occasions, once notably 
when Judge Jennings ordered a 
newspaper photographer incarrer- 
nted for contempt of court and n- 
gnin when Chapman graciously 
abandoned his role of notorious 
bad nmu to pose for newspaper 
and motion picture photographers. 

Chapman More Cheerful.
Chapman seemed n bit more 

animated Wednesday thnn Tues
day. While still maintaining his 
nloof air, seemingly indifferent to 
the heavily armed guards who 
sut rounded him and not even 
glancing at the curious court 
throngs, he talked more frequent
ly and at longer intervals with 
his counsel. Also lie smiled on 
more thnn one occasion. The great
er part of the day he toyed with 
a pencil, his only gesture of 
"nerves."

The prisoner continued to take 
an active part in. every decision 
mads by his attorneys. He scan
ned each talesman examined, and 
none wns accepted ns a Juror un
til Chapman had given an affir
mative nod to questions from his 
chlof lawyer, Frederick J. Groehl.

With tho arrival of the luncheon 
recess, tho horde of photographers 
who had been making tireless 
through futile efforts to snap the 
prisoner, had succeeded in gaining 
the consent of all concerned to 
photograph Chapman. This mat
ter of gaining consent wns no lit
tle affair in itself, for the judge 
tho prsccution, the sheriff, his 
deputies, Chapman's lawyers and 
Chnnman himself, all hud to be 
made to yield. Heretofore Chap
man had refused his consent, but 
the cameramen won it today.

Posed With Counsel.
Bo the notorious bandit, unnian- 

aded, was permitted to pose with 
his eounsel, Groehl, and Ids chief 
assistant. Nathan O. Freedman, on 
either side of hint. He wus sur- 
prisly affable about it. He rais
ed and lowered his head at the 
photographers’ bidding, engaged in 
seeming animated conversation, 
smiled broadly or faintly and 
showed views of his much sought 
face.

Florida Government 
Declared Economical
TALLAHASSEE, Mar. 26. — 

Florida has the most economically 
administered government of any 
state in the Union, in the opinion 
of J. C. Luning, state treasurer.

This condition is due, Mr. lam
ing snid, to the entire absence of 

^ / k n i r n n i i n n  ' boards or commissions, which in I I vOh M ill  V eil UUIl! other states are usually composed
-------- of men who receive compensation

for service thereon.a f  i v p  P « W # » r O f  1 With tile object of securing the 
t l . | next year's'eonvention of the Flor-
a d i u m  I s  I n e r e i  t s e c l ’ i<l<‘ Bros* Association for Alta

monte Springs, a party left then
•ON'hON. Mar. 2 6 .- Experts of lhi# ,,,° rnin»r for <;nim'svill‘’ l" 
(■Middlesex Hospital, Ismdon, 

of the British Radium 
h Bureau, elaim an import- 

'dncoverv r,,,,MMc Hie curn- 
Jo of a uy given qunnity of 

Ifi niult inlied thousands.
L Tho discovery consists 
I "hog the indium gas in tiny 

tula s.

Him i«*l - Minn >1* ilia •Minn mi iiiun in r l<
attend the convention of the n«*ws- j the Board of Commissioner 
papermon. Riding in Frank lla ith-1 State Institutions, as well ns 
cox’s new bus the party, irulud- hoards, nrc composed of mer
X.... M... ,.wl We. \LillKlo ..f* ll... ••

Faroes, Tell Jury 
l0f Threat of Death
r?v»ss . r iT v ’ Mar- 20- — vfc-I 'Jirker, widow of l.ewis Bar- 
L, employe of tho Putnam 
L ' J Loaipnny, who the stain 

j  Wn» murdered, today tes
' ln ‘no trial of W. G. Me- 
» it°n*! tho bix defendants, 

hist timo she saw her 
i wus i when he left to visii

In many states, he declared, pris
ons und other state institutions are 
given to the jurisdiction of commis
sions of salaried men. In Florida, 

Commissioners of 
other

.. . .R P . -  .. tubers
of the Governor's "Cabinet" who 
are required by law to give part 
of their time to this kind of ser
vice. *

.................. ...... .. ............-  ...........  I ”1 challenge any stuto in the
demon of Orlando advertising man j Union," reiterated Mr. Luning, 
and Col. E. T. Haines, represent- when I say that Florida haH the 
ing the Altamonte Springs Cham- most economically conducted gov- 
hvr of Commerce, expects to reach * eminent of any of the United

a < f i

ABOARD U. S. S. CONCORD but with menacing hissing roars. 
FF SAN PEDRO, Calif., Mat*. 26. Great Geysers of water lifted fromOFF _____ _______________ _

—Forty-four anti-aircraft guns on 
the I I  dreadnaughts in 20 rounds 
of flro during practice Wednesday, 
failed to hit . the eight sleeve ta r
gets towed by airplanes a t an alti
tude of about 6,000 feet, according 
to officers of tho U. S. S. Arostook, 
airplane tender. *

Is Supreme Test :
70 miles oil shore these mighty 

fortified floating cities, dashing In 
battle line a t a speed of 18 knotsi

the ocean 10 miles away and bt- 
yond, as the projectiles found their 
marks against the targets repre
senting an enemy fleet.

High in the skies the anti-air
craft batteries of the 11 dread- 
naughts spit their incessant salvos 
of 14 pound projectiles, while the 
machine guns streamed their vol
leys of stoel hall, each delivering 
400 half-inch shells a minute. 

Seems to Rage Hoursiii.u ««. V*. iwivv, oevnin tv n « |c  nourn
cut loose with all the gunnery pow- • The storm of flro and steel raged

hours, it seemed, in the six min
utes between the signal "commence 
firing" and the order "cease firing.” 

The 11 dreadnaughts were as
sisted in the forco practice by four 
scout , destroyers, Which ranged 

of tho battle line, sent their

cr they had. It was tho supreme 
test of their effectiveness against 
an enemy fleet, represented by 
towed targets, simulating bnttle- 
ships, floating targets indicating 
destroyers and aerial sleeves of 
cloth towed by hombinb airplanes 
representing enemy aircraft.

Tho majestic picture of nearly 
three score battle craft of all types 
except the submarines, cruising in 
quiolude through the blue Watery 
of the Pacific was instntly changed
to a scene of holocaust. Tho air mu nuuemcm inni me nnn-air- 
was rent. The buttle line changed ’craft six minutes firing of twenty 
from tho beautiful scenic lino of rounds from 44 guns of the battle 
inspiring grny ships to a wall of | fleet failed to register a hit on tho 
lire and smoke. For miles th e ! e{g|,t  acrinl „Icevc targets was 
chasm of flame spread through . . . .  , .
walls of yellow and blnck smoko. '',ndc b* ^ ^ n a n t  Commander 
Tons upon tons of steel went fijJpJJomcs H. Strong, of tho aircraft 
(he skies in graceful curved lines, i squadrons of the hnttic fleet.

back of tho battle line, sent their <;oino too weak to control the helm 
scouting and fighting plajies into dlssatldactlon has spread both in 
tho air for gunnery control, sun- *h®.r*6kB at tabor and among thetho air for gunnery control, sup
plementing tho aircraft catapulted 
from the battleships.

Tho aircraft carrier Langley also 
wns at tho battle line.

Tho statement that the anti-air

PUBLICITY MEET 
GETS UNDER WAY 
AT PALM BEACH
LcaderM in Florida InduHtry 

Hope to Decide on Tlnn for 
Advertising Whole Stnte 
By System of Corporation

WEST PALM BEACH. Mar. 26.
—All Florida conference compris
ing more than 100 husincss men of 
this state opened this morning to 
consider plans for continuous na
tional promotive publicity of 
Florida. Practicully every indus
try and business of Florida w as_______ _ __ _ .. . . . . .  . . . . .  >M
represented nt tho conference or may bo put under contrnct as

' management

have been made

FORMER BREWER 
PLAYERS MAY BE 
WITH LOCAL CLUB
Six Men Turned Over To Lo

cal Team By Otto Borchert; 
I I Men Are Now Ready To 
S i g n  Sanford ContrnctH

With another city virtually 
agreed to tuko the sixth frnnchisc 
In tho Florida State League, of
ficials of the Sanford club are 
continuing their propurntions for 
n team here. Fourteen players, 
including Nick Carter, as the local 
manager, have either been signed

which will, bo addressed by Gov
ernor Martin tonight.

Everything hero is in roudlifesi 
for tho All-Florida Conference
which business men of tne State 
arc expecting to be one of the 
most important meetings in Flori
da’s history.

Through it. leaders in the Penin
sula’s industry hope to dccido a 
plan to generally advertise the 
whole state by co-operative ef
fort. W. F. Coachman. Jackson- 
1 die. chairman of the conference; 
Herman A Unnn, of St. Petersburg

localsoon us the 
May desire.
+ Six "players ..
available for the local club by 
Otto Uorchart, owner of the Mil
waukee Ilrewors. All of tho six 
cnine to Sanford for u tryout with 
the Brewers.

Frank Bailey, first bnscmnn, 
and Ray Thompson have been 
turned over to the local club on 
options. Baily is released on u 
three day option while a season 
option prevails in the case of 
Thompson. Tho other players who• ■vimiwii •• t xriuiouui^ " " '" 'I ” ”"' ■ IIU UUIUI I'JUVL’in WlltJ

president of the Floridii Develop- are Chick Wise, shortstop; Frank
m r .llt  l u . n r i l  u iu tn u iir u  «»P »b,> n t m m . S tln n v u i*  f ’ i i k I .,.. U s . . . .mint Board, sponsors of the move
ment: Mrs. W. F. Ulunekmun, of 
Orlundo, president of the Stnte 
Federation of Woman’s Clubs;

htanzac, Jim Curley and Stacy 
Ross, have been released outright 
to Sunford.

There are in addition four play-_..f „ — 77 . i  r e  oi uutimun lour piuy-wulter \ \ .  Rose, president of the.ers who were secure<l by Mnnuger 
State Real Estate Board; Scott, Carter who can bo signed at once. 
Loftin. general counsel of tho Agreements have been reached 
Honda East East Hotel Company with Leonard McLucns. local plny- 
nnd Railroad, are among the many t.r. aml Walsh, a pitcher.

ing Muynr and Airs. Maltbic, 
Frank llaithcox. Col. Triplett, 
manager of the National News-«, I ' I . . — — — ■ ■ *» — - — ■ — • ■
perer Men’j. Home located at Al
tamonte Springs; Frank K. An-

outstanding figures of the confer
ence who havo already nrrivud.

Governor John W. Martin, ex
pected here lute tonight, will bo 
one of the principal speakers of 
the day and the honor guest and 
speaker at the banquet which will 
close the conference.

Will Discuss Publicity.
The conference will convene to

morrow morning at 10 o'clock. Or
ganization will take place, officers 
elected and committees appointed. 
The keynote of the meeting, Flor
ida united for Florida, will lie. 
rounded bv W. E\ Kay, of Jack- 
• onville, who muy be introduced by , 
Governor Martin. Discussion o f ! 
Proposed Statu Participation in all ! 
Florida Publicity, will follow, led 
liv E. G. Sewell, president of tho 
Chamber <>f Commerce of Miami.

At 2 o'clock the conference will 
reconvene for a consideration of 
the subject. Business ami Com
munity Interests in Florida in Re
lation to all-Florida Promotion, 
led by >!r. Darin. A discussion ot 
Steps Im blent to Serving und Op
erating an all-Floridu Progmiu, 
led bv Harvey J. Mill, of Jackson- 

(Continued on Page Three)

Officials of the local club will 
soon be "marking time” having 
carried their preparations as far 
as they safely can without defin
ite assurance that the lengtj will 
bo organized.

President Al Lang lias reiterat
ed his belief that another club, 
which will take the plnco left va
cant bv tho withdrawal of Braden
ton. has been secured. If such is 
tho case, the league will get under 
way on Apr. 1.7.1 Prior to that 
timo, however, there will bo a few 
exhibition games in Sanford, ac
cording to arrangements now be
ing made by the local club.

The Sanford club at nresent is

in the league, having uliemly 
Mignod a manager and secured the 
greater number of pluycrs. The 
Sanford Municipal Baseball park 
will be uvnilnblc after Apr. 2 
when the last game of the Mil
waukee Brewers will be played.

Orlando — Ferris — Walker 
Lumber Company, with valuable 
timber lands in this vicinity to 
build sawmill.

Secretary Weeks Is Local Visitor; 
Three Yachts Anchor In Lake Monroe

X r V’i* j** A *• ’ •  .
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Illness of Mussolini Brings 
Dissatisfaction To !A11 Of 
Couhtry While Strikes Are 
Cropping Out In Industries

Dictator Now Is 
Keeping Isolated

Socialists In Italy Regard 
Situation As a War Con
dition That Will Soon Pass

GENEVA, Mar. 20.—While tho 
hand of Premier Mussolini has be- 
como too weak to control the helm

.... ranks ______ __
captains of industry.

.Tho dictator is In (isolation, and 
according to persons in a position 
to know tho facts, is nutfering from 
a cancer of tho duodenum, com
plicated,by a blood disease and tho 
clfccts of a  slight stroke. In fact, 
if not in theory, Luigi Fcderxoni, 
minister of tho interior, and tho 
Extremist Deputy Farinacci, gen
eral secretary of the Fascist party, 
arc at the head of the government.

But there arc rivals and cannot 
ho said to pull together. The mod
erate Fasciti fenr Fcderxoni will 
not be nblo to check Farinacci, and 
though Mussolini's foes rejoice in 
his illness they fear Fcderxoni, who 
Is intelligent, cautious, and even 
more reactionary than Mussolini. 
In tho face of great problems the 
leadership of tho government no 
longer is unified.

Industrial Strikes
The latost problem Is tho sudden 

rc-appcarnnco of strikes in nil In
dustrial centres. Fnrinaccl’s ef
forts havo failed to end them. Thus 
many captains of industry accuse 
tho govefrnmont of n breath in 
fuith. They condemn tho inept 
Fascistl unions and demand that 
negotiationa be carried on only

Celery Growers 
To Meet Tonight

A cal! meating of celery 
growers and others Interested 
in the production of celery in 
Seminole county will be held a t 
the court house Thursday night 
a t 8 o’clock. The meeting is 
regarded as of great import
ance and the presence of ss 
many as can posslblv attend is 
urged. Expert advice on the 
different phases of the celery 
situation will he given by 
speakers before the meeting.

S -H  ' '  ~  ‘to*
AS

K
PALMER

i w g w t i a w v u a  w v  v u i s i c u  VI I U t l l J I  I I IUIU UV  IIVAk

with tho Socialist Confederation of Sunday. Lloyd F. Boyle and Hod-
Lnbor, which still holds labor’s af 
fcctlons and confidence.

••prge

? r t i

a  is t l u  VU III tUU II^Ui  MIMS M g l C M I C l  J111II117 V I  US

These industrial leaders demand Pl*yer* enter the tournament I t
that F itliuucl „,.k„ p0„.tb!„ tho S r K  “th l ™  u S S
return of skilled hands whom the winnlnr the tronhv ukKh KnsrluH hnv* .vii.,1 winning tne trophy, which Is a

golf bag donat
Hollingsworth, i
system of hnndicapf
used.

Tho cards for tho qualifying 
round are to be turned over to the 
course professional who will de
termine each individual player's 
handicap.

Kenneth Halt, coach a t tho San
ford High School, extended an in
vitation to Junior Chamber mem
bers to see n freshman-varsity 
baseball gume to have been played 
on the municipal field Thursday 
afternoon. He outlined the athletic 
policy of the school saying that 
there would bo a steady Improve
ment in all teams during tho com
ing yours as there is considerable 
material in the school thut may 
be developed. The baseball team, 
Mr. Halt, said, would bo much bet
ter comparatively than either the 
basketball or football teams of Inst 
senson.

Fascist! have exiled to Franee and 
elsewhere for being Socialists, .

On the other hand tha makaoi 
are unnble to exist on present
wuges. which huve only 80 per cent. 
Of tho buying power of pre-war 
pay. Food hus risen COO per cent.

Confederation of labor lcadors 
have told me that they nieun to 
continue strikes until the Indus
trialists sign u pact with them
selves, not the Fascist!, raising tho 
minimum wage, But us they fenr 
Fcderxoni will not hesitate to or
der their dissolution they mean to 
work cautiously.

The immediate future calls for 
astuto government action. Fedor- 
zoni must now conciliate the indus
trialists, promising thorn n favora
ble commercial treaty with Ger
many, which the lutter is unwill
ing to conclude, und also promising 
more paper inflation If the strik
ers succeed in obtaining higher 
wages.

Socialist Optimistic
Tho Socialists, who are optimis

tic, consider the present regime 
like war, which must end some 
day, perhaps suddenly. Therefore 
thoy ure striving to prepare the 
voters by intense secret propa- 
gundn,

“ We are delighted to have Far
inacci as secretary of the Fnscisti 
party,” ono liberal chief told me, 
“Because he is such a clumsy ty 
rant ho can only harm his own 
party.

"Fcderxoni is fur more danger
ous bccuusu hu is subtle, but we 
hope these two will vgbt over uv-

I ▼ I MM \ WIIIHIVIi i |
Gainesville shortly after noon und 
will remain lor the length of tho, 

I convention.
Support of Altamonte Springs 

an the next meeting plate is ex
pected on the grounds that will 
give the editors of tho state ati 
opportunity of getting acquainted

States.

Robbed Haired Girl 
Honored Al Stetson

DELAND Mar. 26.—Miss Wills 
Carmcan, of Tampa, student ntwith their National Home. Strong » '<rmcan of Tampa, student nt 

opposition is expected from the Unjreralty here, wlm b s t
sou

msitlon is expected from me ........ . " " "wkich Monday became president of the
h ii b dn  a U the ranven on with-1 Student Council, is the third pres- 

A R " r  wncn Ce *®“  Vls,» r ,^  w.* “ ve. rs The idont during tho Inst four years to
k—’ unotber of thf ,n e,* IimWrmnt auestion^onic* up for weigh !e*s than 100 pounds and 

witness X'JMM  I |  ! * nd »h«n « «  <"} «R height.•Lnts. Th

Jppfir 8t(>P^talking about the . w '. s nrini-h Chamber of, to shorn locks, us she is the first 
° f h’ r  h,"",ar“l- ' c i 2 S ^ “  . W  . »  by I !*'* «l*b„ bobbed.lmir. to,, Wco.no

a* 4 --------------- |eighty members and their guests i find lady of the campus.
.Mrs. Hcnrv IVight. president of Miss Carniean will succee 
the Sanford Woman’s Club spoke. Mamie Courson from Peru

: w d Mrs. Walter White told of tho ! n a. as Presiden of the «
’ . 7 . u.a.i >n qnnfonl , Miss Mary Tribble, who wu

m a r k e t s
M“r- 26. — Wheal: | 

LU967' n to July, l.48H

>dy of the campus.
Miss Carnieun will succeed Mips 
umie Courson, from Pvunsylva- 

u ot as president of the council.
ctwUtaUnua to be held in Sanford | MUs Mary Tribble, who was pres- 

,i W- Cornr i l » “;;T .1 2 H  to h? first week of April. Fred R. »dent three rears ago a also a 
£*. Oatu- • * u t i l ! .  . . .w M l to speak on member r* the fneulty. Miss Leo lu

OREk a n s , 26. -  Child Welfare work but ut the i King, of Sanford, wns president
Wn: Jan. 24.34; May, 25.13. 1 Inst minute was unable to attend, m

Arriving here abroad the "Isen- 
dugn" a U. K. Euginrer Depart
ment veascl belonging to tho (’har- 
Icston District. Secretary of War 
Weeks ecconiputiicii by his wife 
iuii| several government officials 
were shown about Sanford mid 
fiunllv taken to Mt. Dura by Mrs. 
J. B. (’aider, wliero the party en
joyed two dnys of excellent golf.

While not exactly a pleasure 
Dip alone, the coming of the war 
• cretary to Sanford was occasion

ed by desire to see at first hand 
the. waters of this section and to 
learn something of the quality and 
extent of certain other claims of 
this section.

Incidently, the secretary men
tioned in passing thut he saw more 
celery in Sanford thsn he ever 
imagined there wus in the whole 
world.

The "Edithia" of Now York, 
owned by Mr. Morton of salt fame 
is another handsome craft in these 
waters, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Morton 
uiv ho pleased with the central 
locution of Saufmd that they vili 
make a tour of the entire state

iho K M .  Which
In Iho Iniirvitn IibhImm * *

Scout Officials Of 
Six Counties Meet 
In Sanford Friday

The regular fortnightly meeting 
of the Central Florida council of 
Boy Scouts of America will be 
held In Sanford jointly with the 
weekly meeting of tho Chandler of 
Commerce. Executives nnd other 
officials of six counties have sig
nified their intention of being 
present at the meeting.

The invitutiop to tho officials 
wus extended several weeks ago 
when the Chamber of Commcrcu 
pas.seil a motion offered bv Georgo 
W. Knight, vice-president of the 
council. A special orogrum, built 
around the thcniu of scout work, 
will bo given.

An address by J. *C. Morris, 
scout executive of the council will 
figure in the meeting while Karl 
Lehman, of Orlando, probably will 
be one of tho speakers. Mr. 
Knight und M. C. Haddock, deputy 
commissioner of Seminole County, 
ulno rniv bo called upon during the 
meeting.

An effort to stimulate u great
er interest in scout work will be 
made .by the visiting scout offic
ials. The .proposal of further 
equipping the scout camp of 
Crystal lake will be discussed 
though no subscriptions will be 
asked for at the present time. 
Tho camp, with the exception of 
the boat landing, already is in 
excellent condition, it is declared. 
Rebuilding of the landing and 
minor changes will make thosramp 
one of the best in the state, scout 
officials say. • «

front here in company with Mrs. 
J. II. Caldcr. wifu of the Clyde 
Lino agent.

Anchored out in tho stream op 
posite the foot of Sanford Avenue 
this "Edithia" appears to Join in 
the spirit of the holiday as she 
lax*;;' swings with the tide and 
casts ,i phantom like reflection in 
the dapnlcd waters of tho inke.

With ;tn air of uuict comfort 
in keeping, with of tho waters of 
I-nkc Monfte, the handsome yacht 
“Siesta” of V Atlantic City, N. J., 
which in owf.?d by Mrs. J. J. 
White, is spelling a few days at 
Sanford und is comfortably berth
ed at the Clyde docks.

This craft has, besides her own
er, the following guests aboard: 
Miss McElvainc; llr . and Mrs. 
Wolverson and Mrs. -ng»-rso|, m|I of 
whom are of Atlantic City. While 
anchored in these waters the en
tire purty will go s fht-zeeing. ac
companied by Mrs. *. B. (’aider, 
and it in uxpectud chut trips will 
ho made to Mt. Dora, EiAlis, Or
lando and other points of Aterest-

Will Install New Officers.At 
Meeting To Be HeM ^pr. 2; 
More Interest In Handicap 
Golf Tournament Is Urged
In recognition of what wan term- 

•d outstanding service as chairman 
of the athletic committee, Floyd 
Palmer was elected president of 
tho Sanford Junior Chamber of 
Commerce a t the annual election of 
officers held a t tho Semlnolo Cafe 
Thursday noon. Outer officers wero 
elected and the installation of tho 
new officials will take placo on 
Apr. 2.

Others elected are: Hodgcso.i 
Ball, first vice president; W. E. 
White, second vicor-president, nnd 
A. R. King, secretary and treasur
er. Henry Roddcnberry was nam
ed to represent tho Junior Cham
ber at tho national convention to 
be held in Tulsa, Okla., Juno 25-27.

Tho outgoing officers arc G. W. 
Spencer, Jr., president; Reginald 
Holly, first vice-president; R. L. 
Dean, second vico-prosident, nnd 
L. C. Bebout, secretary-treasurer.

Attention of thoso present wns 
called to tho fact that there is 
now in progress on the Sanford 
links a handicap golf tournament 
for the Hollingsworth trophy.

The time for tho qualifying round 
has been extended to include next

geson Ball took the floor in turn 
to urgo thnt a greater number of

But British 
Protection To
man Lands As

* ___ _

To Keep French, 
Off The R1

Next Move to Ai 
Germany Mel 
of Note to Ft*

World Aviators To 
Visit U. S. In 1925

WASHINGTON, Mar. 26.— A 
monster air exposition, attended 
by prominent world airmen, will 
he held in the United States in 
1027, If the present program of the 
National Aeronautic -Association 
materializes. This association is 
the international organization, 
the American representative uf 
which hqldA Us qnnvontion this 
year ut Prague, September 10-28. 
Next year the uvhtors probably 
will meet at Bucharest, and u more 
is already afoot to have the 1027 
convention held in Washington.

Twenty-six countries are affiliat
ed with the international federa
tion, including many of tho South 
American rcpublicxl About 10*1 
leaders in aviation usually attend 
ita conventions. Previous gather
ings of tho federation have been 
held at Paris, London, Madrid, 
Rome, Munich, Zurich, Vienna and 
Stockholm.

LONDON, Mnr. 26. 
nin’n agreement to a five-| 
er pact including Gentiat, 
safeguard the frontier*,£6 
western Europe means, as * 
plied in Foreign Secret 
Chnmaberlain'8 »peech, tl 
when the terms of tho pact 
drawn up not only will Bri 
guarantee France agai
Gormnny but also German t«
tory against France.

If France wants Britain to h& 
to fight in her defense, sho m—.. 
agree to Britain’s agreeing to 
fight for Germany if France tries 
to sjizo th- Rhine, which Premier 
Hcrriot recently declared might bo 
the ultimate security of France.

To Ask German Explanation.
That is the inner meaning of 

Tuesday’s tremendous important 
pronounced of Britijh poller, a l
though it will not be out so bio
ly.

The nuxt move, assuming .
Francu agrees in principle, will „  
nn official request by the Allies to 
Germany to explain in detail what 
sho means bv tho offer, thus coiv 
veyed to parliament by Chamber- , 
lain Tuesday:

"Germany is prepared to con
sider a comprchen^ivo arbitration 
treuty and to pnter into a mutual . 
pait with the povaas interested in . 
tha Rhine, {4>imlur tbi'.ralinn ' 
treat lea might ho concluded wilji 
other states which hav^ common 
boundaries with Germany / •  v 
states desired/’ _ .

respondent m ablo to ptx?s<Kfe 
gist of detailed proposals the U, 
mans have decided to submit ... 
the Allies if und when invited. H ow r, 
these details reached London wvekx' 
n advance of any possiblo offlc- 

lal presentation of them to th*> 
Allied government muHt renmin a 
mystery, hut thoir accuracy I can 
guarantee, subject to nny possible • 
change of policy in Berlin.

Tho greatest difficulty in tho 
wav of tho proposed |>0acc pact u  
the fear of Poland, ally of t  rance. ;4 
that Germany intends to get hack' .1 
^iie.ii.t and other territory, since T 
Germany in proposing to guaran- a  
tee thu NcrsaiUcs treaty frontier * ,
in the V, cst, including demilitar
ization of German torritory near • 
the the Rhine, declines to mako . 
nny such compact about her east- 
cm frontiers. '..- 'A sao

Mould Reassure Poland.
Accordingly, before the German 

offer was officially announced,. 
Germany had decided on a policy 
intended to reassure Poland, rec- 
aT.,!,.*in2 thnt *’rnnco will bo un
willing to join a western pact, un
less some definite proposals are 
put forward about the casDim 
rrontlcrs, which Germany admit- 
trcily wants ultcrod.

U i.i po .dblo that the details 
which readied the World News 
Service today havo been in th- 
possession of the foreign office 
here romo time am! account f«>r 
Uiomhcrluin’s admUslon Tuesday 
UuU while he first regarded the I 
German suggestion with suspicion I 
no W now convinced it is made 
seriously in good faith and nfforda 
new hope for the peace of thu 
world.

Disarmament Clause 
Of Treaty Discussed

PARIS, Mar. 26.—Anibuvsudors 
of tho counsel met this morning 
but took up only routine affaire. 
Thu much talked list of questions 
which were to be put to the allied 
war committee concerning ways 
und means of obligating Germany 
to respect the disarmament clauses 
of the Treaty of Versailles is 
still in embryo. I t is now expect
ed the questions will bo held up 
until something further develops 
in the security negotiations.

Not To Lease C. & O. 
U n t i l  Adjudication

RICHMOND, Vu.. Mar. 26. — 
After being assured by attorneys 
for the Chesapeake ar.-J Ohio Rail
road that no steps will l". taken 
toward leasing tho read u|7il it 
could be adjudicated by V (ginia 
courts. Chancery Judge V ) ure 
today denied a petition of .^Jority 
stockholders for an injui&ton to 
prevent thv stockholders from 
meeting War, 31).. ,

Murders Increase As 
Death Sentence Goes
BERLIN, Mar. 26.—Thors have 1

raCV "rt »n Borlin «inc.i
!’ **• *nd it is now being alleged 
thut the number of brutal m rnl-

ncrta" ^  j" the German capital 'hccuuso of tho disposition 
of tho courts to impose sentence'! 
of life imprisonment insl-ad oi death.

Berlin has no executioner and | 
W the paper., a.; t-. j 

the udvirabdity of restoring ear;- , 
tu  punishment have brought, morn | 
than 100 applications frq u  m-u I 
who want to servo m  hangnym.

High School Opens 1 
Baseball Sea&ou

Tho l>anford High .School Da - 
hall t/.-ani will opon the inter-scbol- 
nstie season Friday ufteruooa witU 
a game that begins v itii Daytomt 
on the Municipal Baseball Ficlq «( ’
4 o clock. Negotiations with tho 
Daytona School were closed Into 
hruluy afternoon.

Coach Kenneth Hait ha . been «li- 
i fa tin g  baseball practice of the 
jhigh school players fqy heveral 
w-eks and declared that the 

i ball team will be one of tl 
j Sunford has had in -evera 
A small admission prici 
charged.

Leesburg — Dqfiuito 
proved for dexs’

1 1•m

v



fw r u l n ,  there is i  strong mom-j |i 
m tnt lo r n definite policy, of in-j 
ertese in itueh facilities, either fit h 
connection with a forestry coni- c< 
miaaion or as a separate body. * \

Tennessee is interested in the 
posaiblUty of a national park in concert! 7:15 talk; 8 
the Great Smokies on its eastern ~ *“ 
border, but is also planning rtato 
parks, «n important unit of which 
woold bo the shore of Reclfoot

taw York (381 J )
; 7 entertainers;^ 8:30 
I dance: 11 Parody club; THE FLORIDA SOCIETY9 dance; H c,ubi

11:80 maiic.
WJY- New York (405.2) 0:30

■ - ________ ___  1:30 baritone;;
8:45 saving money; 0 orchestra. J 

WOR Newark (405.2) C orchcs-! 
tra. v*

KGO Oakland (361) 0 concert; 
0:15 Coif lesson; 10 drama;; 12 
done*, soloists. |

WOAW Oman a (626) 0:45 or-i 
, chcatra; 9 string instruments; 10

which was transferred to the ’ “"wT p «m J Without cost by the U n i t e d P h i a d e l p h i n  (508~) 0
talk: 7 recital; 0 orchcctra.

KDKA Pittsburgh (309.1) 7|
prograihy 7:30 concert; 10 concert., 

WCAE Pittsburgh (462) 6:30 
Uncle Kay bee; 7 concert; 8 Victor 
artists; 0 concert.

KGW Portland Oregonian (401.; 
5) 10 concert; 12 orchestra.

WKAQ Porto Rico (310.7) 6:30 
concert.

WOAI San Antonio (394.5)1 
9:30 orchestra. j

KPO Son Francisco (429.5) 9, 
orchestra; 10 organ; 11 soprano; 
12 orchestra. j

WGY Schenectady (379.5) 6:30j

Texas Takes Lead by Buylm 
51, Tracts Containing A

RADIO

SOMEWHERE there is someone who 
knows, c:* can find, what product 
is best suited for manufacture in 
the s'.ate of Florida!

Ten that sand dollars in cash will be 
paid (Hat person for his ideal

Ten thousand dollnrs more are to be 
distributed to the public for other good 
suggestions ns to what products should 
he manufactured in the southernmost 
state!

The Floridn Society of AmerU i 
llevcs that the assured indt*M 
growth of the state should be cS S  
fostered and not permitted to KrQi  
In haphazard manner; that evJry ' 
manufacturing industry should i 
chesen with an especial eye to (L 1 
vantages which may accrue fromM 
manufacture of that particuiaT^ 
modity. rai

What, then, above all other thu. 
should be manufactured in FloriJJ*

Everybody, everywhere, is 
to compete in the Florida IndmS! 
competition.

To better consider the problem fn 
nil angles you Will need complete iai 
mation about Floridn and its n<M«ik 
ties. "

This information, together with < 
tailed explanation of the Florida Inij 
trial Contest, the rules nnd the list 
prizes, will .be mailed you FREE > 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION upon rert 
of the attached coupon, properly fj

Crossword puzzle fans. who thin 
have h right to boast if they comp 

For the nvvrage fan, it muye tak 
is u real puzzler.

HORIZONTAL
In n bluff manner.
Leaps.
Decay.
Having form of pouch or snc. 
Silk worm wmch foods on can-.

tor nil plant.
Affront.
Shnwls worn ns cloaks by 

Spanish-Americans.
Dined.
Fresh-water fish. (Carp fum*' 

ily.)
To nose.
To soak flax.
Sun god.
Fogle's nest.
River in Italy.
Perfume.
Large mythical bird.
More degraded.
Viper.
An elector.
Diving bird.
Friend.
Separated, in two or more 

pieces.
Those who give (ran* horse) 

Ups for an expected com
pensation.

('hecks, (Verb.)
To observe. .
To nap.
Musical note.
Not freshly made.
Half an em.
Club used in baseball.
Small vegetable (grows in 

polls.)
Wood nymph.
Kvcry one.
Fringing in line.
A very fine silk net.
A game played for stakes 

with thren people.
Alkaloid from Calabar bean 
_(unkeyed letter r)

Golf term.
Upper luw bodv. (U. S.) 
Skcntic bclicvcrH in God. 

VERTICAL
Hoarse noises of the throat 
To defeat.
Said.
Emperor.
Koval palm. (Porto Rico.) 
Cubic muter.
Ethereal.
Covered with thin 

scales.
Plant the next size 

than u shrub.
One of females having samu 

parentage.
One who surrenders.
A jelly made of fish, fowl, etc. 
Most common conjunction. 
Stick.
To fondle, uIho lump of but

ter.
The weight used for diamonds. 
Till* movie actress’ stand-by 

when in grief.
Knives used as weapons. 
Having margin (irregularly 

notched.
A regular course.
A large vessel for liquids.
To parcel.
Mimic. •
An evening meal.
Rubber tree.
Renters.
Dwarf palm (Florida).
The placo in theater wltcre 

the drama occurs.
A tropical tree from which we 

get varnishes.
Beats, as in the arteries. 
Consciousness, mind.
Antelope.

club; 7:15 talk; 7:30 concert; 9 
dance. •

WCKD Zion (344.6) 8 qunrtet, 
cclcstian balls, piano harp, cello, 
vocul, render.

fro interior and now head of ta lk. 8:15 finance H lii vloUnl.i' 
American Red Cross, to encour-lecture; 9:15 choral society. ’

,  .™ vem?r\t'  WGN Chicago Thlb.mo (370.2)
° initiating itatc.fi organ; fl.ao ensemble, string 

***? ,***?? , , . , , i quintet; 8 line-o-type; 10 orchcs-
Thc lend in stnte park acquisition tra. inzz artists, 

and improvement for public recrua-j KYW Chicago (536) 7 concert; 
lion has been taken by Texas which. 7:38 speeches; 8 rending; 8:20 mu- 
within a little over a year, has,sldtl; 9:05 safety talk; 10 a t home; 
moved to a position up among the 1 Insomnia club, 
leading states in this respect. A I WL8 Chicago (345) 7 lullaby; 
total of 51 tracts of land, contain-, 7:20 glee club, pinnist.
Jng 30,000 acres, has been donated WLW Cincinnati (422.3) 6 con
fer nark purposes, nnd another gift cert; 10:03 orchestra, quartet. Mcl- 
of 25,000 acres in thu (iundnlupu'ody boys.
Mountains is expected within the1 WEAR Cleveland (389.4) 6 or- 
y.enr• ; K«n; 7 WEAK concert; 8 Victor
i The progress made in Texas in-: nrU^ifi ."’EAP.

Wrested governors or other sta tes1., , n#" a* New" (475.9)
to whom it was explained by jf r#i°:30 recital; 8:30 music; 11 humor, 
Torrey in the course of his survey. .

The Floridn Society of Ameica, spon
sors of the Floridn Industrial Cpnlest, 
wants to know what these products arc! 
The Society, through its founder nnd 
president, Joseph W. Young, has set 
aside the grand sum of $20,000 as cash 
rewards for those who will help to find 
the solution to this problem.

The Florida Industrial Contest has 
been inaugurated by the Florida Society 
as a guiding beacon to (he assured in
dustrial progress of the state.

Regular Tags Urge 
For Tourists Going 
Back Home In Cars

seprvy

A “friendly top ti Florida niolur 
dubs of Chnmbcra of Commerce” .“7 
haa l»ccn cent out by Ernest N .! I'./- 
SrrHh. (ienernl Malinger of the 
American Automobile Association,‘ 
with hcnilqunrters in Washington, i D. C. • lij*

The advice is in the form of a|;|j*, 
circular letter calling attention to ;p; 
the action of name Florida Or- ' 07 
ganunlion ReprcseutalivcM in t r l l - jV  
ing north-bound tourists that their | '  
short season automobile tags is- ■ 
sutid in Florida will got the tour- ‘ 
ista home. This action in caus
ing considerable difficulty, and a ,r 
7ond deal of indignation. j,,'

Mr. Smith advise:; that the* non. .jg, 
rurident type of license will not 
bo accepted by some northern i fit! 
states, nnd erstwhile Florida vis-'fiJl! 
istors are enraged when arrest- fid! 
cd, fined, and made to sccuic tags | fifi 
from their homo state while en*| 
route. i r.

The suggestion is advanced by j-,/,] 
Mr. Smith that real services can r,j 
be performed by informing tour- q*»' 
ists thnt to avoid arrest anil fine, ta  
regular 1925 tags from Florida 
must be carried, or tags from their <;.i 
heme state, or some other state. '

The American Automobile As- =  
sedation is anxious to assist the • "  
travelers in every way on their

THE
FLORIDA
iNDIJSTRIAI

HOLLYWOOD,

FLORIDAHitter drug. 
Magpie.
To run away, 
List.

J. H. JACKSON
Long Time Loans on Residences and Business I’rojnjrty 

Easy Repayment Plan
Office in new Mcrriwcuthcr Building

2nd S tre e t. Phono c

NAME .... 
ADDRESS

BUILDING FLORIDA FOR THE WORKING MAN

! Now is the time to begin to think and make preparation for Easter 
an d our store is well prepared to take care of your wants for less

v 4 4 4 4 44444  4 4 •: 444444444444444444444444444

now you some wonderful values 
in Ladies Silk Dresses MEN’S PALM BEACH SUITS Ladies Happy Home House Dresses. 

Made of percale and amoskeg gingham

81x!)0 Bed Spreads. White with gold, blue 
and rose stripesMEN’S WHITE DUCK PANTS JO inch striped Broadcloth. Ten different

patterns

.‘hi inch Crepe de Chine.. Colors—blue, pink 
green, white, lavender, tan, peach and yellow

Per Yard

Big shipment of New Fancy Voiles 
Per yard J ry  one of our A. B. Kirchhaum Gabadinc

suits. They make clothes for men tha t will

range of patterns to select 
n. Per yard

A NEW SHIPMENT OF MEN’S STRAW 
MATS AND CAPS

444444444444W 4444M 4444

SANFORD
FLORIDA

WELAKA
B L O C K

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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For the N;ime of a  Product winch
Best Suited for Manufacture in Flori
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801 * # » * * *  w & m r i mT*! u»b!e roafhafe food. :
“Got busy now," la tha word 

these specialist* are tending to f 
dairymen of the state.GAINESVILLE, Fla., Met.

That Florida dairymen should re
ceive an Increaacd profit of tan 
centa a  gallon on milk daring the 
winter of 1925 ii the startling 
statement made by dairy special* 
Extension Service. Since ineretot 
Ing the price of milk to the con
sumer will be unpopular, the only 
way for the dairymen to get this 
extra ten eents a  gallon and still 
retain friendly relations with hla 
customers Is to reduce the cost of 
producing the milk, tho specialists 
say. ■

It is said that 60 per cent of the 
cost of producing milk in Florida 
goes for seeds, and during the
fiast winter several million dollars 
n good Florida money have been 

sent into other slates for feeds 
that should have been grown a t

m  M  WO,000 On Dun 
,Reliability of Dam 

P m l l  Will Be Part Of A 
- $55,000,000 Flood Program

r t O S  ANGELES, Mar. 26.— An 
p feeria in ta l dam, to be built at 
f re e s t  of $60,000, only to be de- 
alloyed to te st the latest engineer- 
Mg theories ttn relation to 'ttho 
aonstant angle arch type, w ill‘bo 
assist nir ted ' soon ' on Stevenson 
tVask, a tributary of the San Jos- 
gain river, norib of here. Funds 
fo r the work havt been provided 
Jointly by Los Angeles county and 
private interests.

The object of the experiment is 
to obtain data expected to prove 
M great value In the construction 
of asms in the Los Angeles county 
flood control program, In which 
approximately 535,006,000 will b« 
spent. On several of these pro- 
jeets the use of the constant angle 
arch type 1s anticipated.

It la  the theory of many engi
neers . p u t  constant angle arch 
type will permit the use of thinner 
construction than-has been tried 
heretofore. If  true, this would re- 
duee'raaterielly the cost of dams.
,. The experimental dam will bo 
140 feet long and 60 feet high

Any breaking out of the skin, 
even fiery, itching ecsema, can be 
quickly overcome by applying a lit
tle Mentho-Sulphur, declares a 
noted skin specialist. Becaase of 
Its gorm destroying properties, this 
sulphur preparation begins a t once 
to soothe Irritated skin and heal 
eruptions such as rash, pimples and 
ring worm.

It seldom falls to remove the 
torment and disfigurement, and 
you do not have to watt for relief 
from embarrassment. Imnrove- 
merit quickly shows. Sufferers 
from skin trouble should obtain a 
small ja r  of Rowles Mentho-Sul
phur from any good druggist and 
ubo it like cold cream. —Adv.

Florida Salt Springs Corpora
tion buys 78,000 acres of'land in 
Marion and Lake counties for de
velopment purposes.

in winter in Florida, it is stated. 
Cowpcas, beggarweed, soybeans

when the first tests are made. Spec
ial Instruments will e inserted in 
the concrete to test strescs, deflec
tions and temperature changes as 
the load of water Is increased. 
After this information is obtained, 
the height of'the arch will be run 
up to 100 feet. The water then 
ml! be alloared to rise to the point 
et which the dam may be pushed 
out of position, thus establishing 
the ultimate resistance of this type 
if construction.

-rntpe are more t h a n  a

Ilerre we have Steve O’Neill, catcher (on the left), nml ‘‘Sad Sum" 
Jones, pitcher, buck together again with tho Now York Qankecs. Some 
years ago, O'NM'l and Jones, were room-mates on the Cleveland club. 
A trade then, look Jones to Boston and thence to the Yankees. Oddly 
enough, O'Neill later followed a similar route. This season finds them 
on the same team once moro. They’re great pals—Steve and Sam.

RADIO
Program for Mar. 27.

WSB Atlanta Journal (428.3) 8 
:la*stcal concert; 10:46 entertain- 
went.

WEEI Boston (476.0 ) 6:30 pro- 
tram; 7 Neapolitan musical; 7:30 
:hoir; 6:30 music.

WGR Buffalo (310) 0 music; 7- 
10 musical; 10-12 danco.

WEBH Chicago Post (370.2) 7 
tongs; Riviera; 0 dance; twin gui
tars; 11 vocal, accordion.

WMAQ Chicago News (447.5) 
i organ; 6:30 orchestra; 8 Wide
awake club; 8:30 musical geogra-
ib ^  0:16 musical.

For First Time In Years Oxford Is 
Without Aid Of American Oarsman

------ Chicago Triune (870.2)
I organ; 6:30 ensemlc, string quin- 
et; 0 Salvation Army band; 10 or- 
hestra, quartet.

KYW Chicago (636) 7 concert; 
'•I revue; 1 Insomnia club.

WLS Chicago (346) 7:16 pro
yam; 8 R. F. D. program, Ha- 
rallan guitar; 0 cornhuskers, sym- 
bony, ensemble.
,WLW Cincinnati (silent). 
.'WEAR*Cleveland (880.4 ) 6 con- 
ert| 7 Shrine bairn,, eoldlst.

WFAA Dallas Nows (476.9) 
1:30 recital, banjo quartet;; 8:30 
horal club.

WOC Davenport (484) 0:30 
landman; 0:30 'Educational; 8 dra
matic debate; 8:45 popular songs, 
ntertniners,

KOA Denver (323) 7:40 book 
f knowledge; 9 music; 0:10 con- 
■rt, harp, pianist.

WHO Des Moines (620) 7:30 
ritone, violinist, soprano, mando- 
n, guitar, banjo artists.
WWJ Detroit News (352.7) 1 

lcc club; 8 orchestra.
WBAP Fort Worth Star - Tel- 

gram (475.9 ) 7:30 quartet; 9:30 
rehestrn.
KNX Hollywood (336J)) 8:16 

lusic; 10 fenturcs; 12 orchestra; 
■4 Nighthnwks.
WOS Jefferson City (440.9) 8 

ddresras, talent.
WDAF Kansan Cily Star (305,

) 6 School of the Air; 8 popular 
ro'-w.tn; 11:45 frolic.

KHJ Los Angeles (405.2) 8 
rehestrn; 8:30 children; 9:30 talk;
) f-aturcs; 12 orchestra.
WHAS Louisville Journal (399.

) 7:30 concert.
W1IA1) Milwaukee (276) 8

Vlfonsln theater.
WCCO Minneapolis - St. Paul 

411", l» Ii sports; 0:15 concert; 7:30 
nlks; H choir; 9 F. & It. family; 
0 orchestra.

WEAF New York (492) 0 fish 
nlk: 0:45 contralto; 7 Happiness 
Jnndy nys; 7:30 light opera quar- 
st; 8 orchestra, concert pianist; 
9 fireside hour; 10 dance.
WJZ New York (454.3) 0 Fa- 

arin en-cwlbe; 7 Wall St. Jour- 
id; 7:10 talks; 7:10 baritone; 8:25 
lanist: 9 Chinese music.
WHN New York (301.2) 5 cn* 

•rtalncrs: 0:30 health talk; 6:35 
ionic, fashion chats; 7:30 arches- 
■as; 9:30 dunce; 10 Kverelades; 
9:30 Club Alabnm; 11 Parody 
iub.
WJY New York (405.2) 7:30 

ilk: 8:30 tenor.
WOH Newark (405.2! 0:30 or- 

lestra; 7 chorus; 8:30 Radio con- 
rcss: 9:30 entertainers; 10 dance. 
KGO Oakland (301) 0 concert. 
WO A W Onmha (520) 0:30 pro- 

ram; 9 musical; 10 announced; 
):30 orchestra.
WOO Philadelphia (508.2) 0:30 

rchi'stra: 7:30 orchestra; 8 ra
tal; 9:03 recital; 9:30 orchestra. 
WIP Philadelphia (508.2) 0

ilk.
KDKA Pittsburgh (309.1) 0:30 

adio Rhynieter; 0:45 talk; 7:15 
ralth talk; 7:3n program.
WCA_E Pittsburgh (402) 0:30 
ncle Kay bee: 7:30 concert.
KOW Portland Oregonian (491 
) 8 concert; 10 lecture; 12:30 
Dot Owls.
WDWF Providence (440.0) 7 
[•tores, talks.
KI*0 San Francisco (429.5) 6:30 
chestra; 10 Cleveland Six.
WGY Schenectady (370.5) 6 or- 
estra; 6:30 heolth talk; 0:40 
nd, soprano; 9:30 band.

OXFORD. England. Mar. 20.— 
For the first time in several years 
tho Oxford crew is without an 
American oarsman, and tho car
toonists who have annually por
trayed a crew In horn spectacles 
with the coxswain smoking a cigar 
and gawllng “utta boy," must now 
seek other employment.

Tho loss of Mellon,'the Brasonoso 
American who stroked Oxford so 
well in 1923, though unsuccessful
ly last year, is very apparent in 
this year's boot. Campbell, tho 
Etonian, who is stroking, is a less 
finished oarsman and lacks both 
Moilen's timing and his hard, quick 
drive off tho stretcher.

With four Etonians in the boat 
and a coach who captained that 
school, the work is much after tho , 
traditional Eton style, nave that 
tho "swing, swing together" of tho 
boating bmutU still a rare achieve
m e n t  ShNF*b6ty, Radley and 
WestmlnsterT all noted rowing 
schools have each one representa
tive, while Mower-White, the henvy 
weight of the crew, comes from 
Rugby.

In the Cambridge crow Eton has 
three representatives. The Cam
bridge captain recently resigned 
hcause of ill health and this mis
fortune with tho resulting uncer- 
tninty In tho final choice of a crew, 
hns slowed tho Cambridge start 
and made Oxford the present fa
vorites.

Oxford’s supposed superiority 
rests largely upon their neatness 
and style in paddling a very slow

stroke. Though the actunl uni
versity raco is rowed well up in the 
thirties, both crews have been 
training at a stroke below 25. Last 
yedr Mullen set tho ntroke too 
high for tho henvy men behind him 
and they splashed and floundered 
through, nearly five lengths astern 
of a light Cnmbridge craw rowing 
a slower but long and rythmic 
stroke. With this lesson large be
fore them, the Oxford coaches 
have attempted (to gi\fe 4|o tho 
lighter candidates of this year the 
winning Cnmbridge style. The re
sult is polished rowing nt 20 
strokes to the minute, and ragged 
rowing a t 32.

Oxfords coaching this year has 
again been in chargo of the aged 
Dr. J. C. Bourne, a Follow of Mer
ton College, and tho Linacre Pro
fessor 6f Anatomy, who rowed for 
Oxford in 1882.1883.

With th« increasing interest and 
participation In other imports, « -•  
peclally rugby football and tennis, 
university enthusiasm for rowing 
hns doclinod. I t In still a popular 
sport, hut no longer tho one pop
ular sport.

Of past races, Oxford has won 
40 unci Cambridge 35. In 1877 the 
crews rowed n dead heat. In 19121 
both hoots sank nt the first a t - j 
tempt, and the race was rowed 
over. Tho date for this year's 
event is Mar. 28.

Tho weights of the two crews are 
nearly equnl, Cambridge averaging 
u little over 169 pounds a man, ami

Oxford 1GC pounds.
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Buick • '' ■

Four-Wheel Brakes
O f the more than a million Buicks in use 
today, the last 350,000 built have Buidk 
mechanical 4-wheel brakes. On these 
150,000, Buick 4-w heel brakes have  
proved their increased control and safety 
by faultless operation through nearly 
two years, in every extreme o f  weather.

SANFORD BUICK CO.
Sanford, Florida.

When better automobile* are built, Buick will build them

R E D P A T H
CHAUTAUQUA

1 0  Attractions 1 0
l u  Including 1 £

Great Comedy Drama
“Adam and Eve”

Intcrnalionally-I'opulur
Solia*

Marimba Band
(I. E. Solis und his Centra! 

American Artists

National Male 
Q uartet

Fen luring Charles Cox

ty je e A Iy S liF c /ia & e  $ % a tv

bt. Petersburg — f 1,160,000 
ad issue voted for erection of 
w schools and improvements to 
esent system.

Stolofsky Concert 
Company
American

Entertainers
"The Company Unusual"

Helen W aggoner
Noted Dramatic Header

Special Program s 
for Children

NOTABLE
LECTURES

5—B IG  D A Y S—5

REDP ATH
CHAUTAUQUA
,^ e a iSeason Tickets $3.00

V

Invest a little each week {& InY " wa“ »r  . , ^  car lor tishing, lor trips to the country,
lOT tlliS su m m ers v a c a tio n  for Sunday picnics. Small weekly pay

ments out of earnings will soon give you 
delivery of a car. Under the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan you can start with 
practically any amount you want, and make deposits of any size you find moat 
convenient. Almost before you realize It you will have the car paid for.
165,000 families have already purchased their Fords in this way. Ask the nearest 
Authorized Ford ̂ Dealer to explain how they did it and how easily you can do 
the same. Sec him today or writo us direct.

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y ,  D e p t .  N -2 , D e t r o i t ,  M i c h i g a n  
M all m a  f u ll  p a rticu la r*  o n  y o u r  «aar p la n  fo r  o w n in g  a n  a u to m o b ile .

, ___________
S tr e e t  . 

T o w n  _ . State.

^ ^ U y i^ C o r >iid o n i/ ia n ^

M A K E

f. a. b. factory

Built for those who seek smartness 
with economy—a roomy 4-door closed 
car of high quality at low price. See

Built complete by Studebakcr. Four wide doors. Full- 
width seats provide ample room for five passengers.
Oval rear-quarter windows with ornamental top braces. 
Genuine Millais upholstery. Full-size balloon tires. Safety 
lighting control. Plus the brilliant performance of tho 

Studebakcr Standard Six chassis.

-

THE FINEST ESSEX 41 
E V E R  B U IL T  *895

IM fW otf T a b ,

You Cannot Get Equal Style, Performa 
Reliability Within Hundreds of Dollars of

Essex is a totally different type, Its  ad v a n tag e  are exclude 
because patented. It gives results never before attained in any car:

Low price, w ithout disappointment In looks or reliability. 
Economy without sacrifice of performance*
Stability and highest roadability without unnecessary weight.
The riding case of large, costly cars. The handling ease of a 
bicycle, litter simplicity In design.
The lowest maintenance cost, we believe, of hny car In the world. 

H u d s o n - Essex. Largest Selling 6-Cylinder Closed Cars in the

SEMINOLE HUDS0N-ESSEX CO.
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Picturesque And Colorful Vocil
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WASHINGTON, Mar. 26. — The up. Tti “nit down1* is to laitd; but 
nm y air service, Upon which the when the flier tries to run parallel 
Congresrlonal spotlight ha* recant to the ground beyond the cairteti. 
ly ployed with brilliancy, hoe de- tioiinl landing nll£*.*. and falls a

i v.*.: .:e [Into
Ball

a s  > .teM: •to|$k£U«E: p"r>'
nea During llfi Week\ Ndnes Ferry to Pebsacofa, 9

r------*? • • • ; nillee concrete, excellent. Kchmln- «« — «**•« um ^r w»u t _ „ .
sparkling1 comedy,*'"Adam, Qvv *a™ cloy, condition fair. Pen- Ay i* popularly-known a* a "kee-: to pancake; 

■Era”; premier mpafcal com-i “ coin to Florldatown faW .sand wee.” from the Arctic bird with, A "blue" 
including the intefnatkm- 1 c,aYj Horidatown to Milligan, nndevelepcd wings,. When one b.*

. , i . r Kolia* Marimba Band I #°«« »nnd clay ami brick A<!lll_ cnr.10*. eanfur^xl 1.1 i(niwi»r;»Qti(yi

p * =

,
wm&mSt>

good .
> The

velopvd 11 vocabulary a lf Its own. i few feet in" hie IlntcnUonal He- ?!,0n 11?'* J* whlfh^ The
??. ? i!iteL fe> H ^l!S ?L S L tS tlP r- “ W|S t  f i  dKg. (>KS .4  ‘

.In in , nlnno* nishe*. U introducing In San

■ lUÛ  v*- ,
Job,'’on*?
incut prf

used for any 
outride peirttlng 

lidentln! of hot

er may. 
er

i with
property own

. 'in ___t. I Annctto Ailhbury, of Fulham,' as ,
T h e X v o ^ b t ,  how ever,t S , f & f 41 * ert,bir ° f lh t

KNGINtBHS ttJ tC T  WOMAN
r l/O X tito(; K m . SA ^-For'  the 
? l-'rtt time albco 1U formation la 
* l& «. .tte  BritUh lo d e ty  of Ea-

H- 4 t

gltlatrs hi* elcfited ,i #t>,.ian, niiMj
*

It a training plane,
me b.*- hqt'ippod with a Hlt^ano-Suli* ttto- 
™»iiqnjtar. A “Jenny" is n training ttlan* 
r in ft i t f  the JN’ type;*’ To “take off** I*

“Faint T oday-Pay In " T l #  Aihburv wat a munlthn
. Th? , J ™  durin* and Withinlocal lo.her repatable..contractors, if re « |fwr> vertu becum* hean ut u ue-~
vor-1 quested. partnient where large shells, c/cro

Sanford, i Mr. Ball also stressed the fact ( t he b tf guuk at the front.

and a "hdtf* U
n lfia"dbrrifl rol 

.Utioir lengthwise. 
-  clemb very 

period: ‘ A

ones for five days. Moiiticello, unimproved but fair.
National ‘ Male Quartet wiH'Auc,*,n 5 ivf r to Greenville, sand 

, the Cnautojuiua on the first! r ‘>rtd- 1° Jwwl conditio*-,. In

lines.

\t dlrikibM >r 

To conic to ths more scifcntlfle
«n it.M • . . termj. an "nirplane’' I t sustained

«t K J* thc.hiff.hc!,t P«,nt nn by dynamic action - 1-— --------aircraft can reneh, depending on i. whereasla nn' ntr.oWIn nw
an

J. C. Ball recently received the that the finance charge tu,the own 
detaiui of this novel plan from De* 
voe A KeynoUls Co., Inc., and .in

to immediate np-

Altur ih i wgr‘ she oruMishrd a
er la 26 per .cent lower than that compCiiy whirb rpeciolixes in the 
required by abV other similar olan |.m»nu1pture^ *1 machinery partaother siinilnr nlsn manutrclotner similar plan I ̂  * rrc!eiu( .ftpp*r*tpf. \

..

S tuadJH  .
wbat it Indicated. ^*Any property 

'* he said "may have his 
iliately, or as

owner
property painted immet! 
roon as new paint is needed to 
forestall the effects of deteriora
tion. and arrange to have the pay
ments for both labor and materials 
divided into easy, convijtierrt

GETS Elt
(Continued From Fage One) 

ville, vice-cnairinan qt the confer
ence, will iloso ti.o hiiHlness.

I resident Alfred II. M'agg of
monthly Installments. This is t h e i ^ p ^ ^ f e . ^  
first year in the history of th e ,of Commerce, will preside at the

in which Charles Cox, no-!,:,pA,, 2.—Georgia
.Jipersonator, and manager of I f,ort , yc,T8: . . .. ..
'Nationals, will be featured in Georgia line to White Springs,

entertainment numbers. IS11™! c'*?y ro.1!!_,,n falr condition 
American Eftterti.iners, o,t’ ' n lcavmg White Springs cross 11 — r  .*

SuwaneqjRivcr over old bridge h  t r M,  ,? pro|>r^coml aftornoon, will present, over old bridge In H  T ^
*jde!y-varied program of mu. f j?  to.'Jn ot White Springs, and! f Kt® ( 
k] mil impersonative selections ! 0 < tuunty road to Lake f ity. j
Allowing a prelude by th c J .h'i! ’* ‘“C oflkioi ‘lotour while | —
^  ‘ * highway between White Spring*I o .  *j r, f \ ci hard nt,,-i Quits As Head Of

Girls’ College To

♦ m ^?vc ôr a anti-aircraft nr- velopmcnt of the “helicopter," cn
imI»V of rising vertically by a 

Any particular design of aircraft thrust rtf its propeller. A "glider" 
Is known as a “job," the propeller which |s an airplnhc without n mo- 

. . ."  "(live ,t.r, such us the Wright brothers
is the nir equivalent fli-st learned to fly in, is ndw being 

on the gus to speed lined by the army ns a target^

tiican Entertainers at nisht, ,
Upton, “Big Brother to ”nd ? 'nke, U bei,W , ,
Thousand rKidn,’ “will de- “T  A'!'. If l-W - «°0,! B,'upe.

% nnlublt! uTh*» ' rl® . ^Its notable le c tio , "The I ld,iy. lo HiKh Springs, good. 
_ juare Builder." H ?h ^Prmgs to (.uinesvillc 26
I’onique entertainment demon- Vn ni,Ph,llt* cxaiHcitt. I-irs'
on “Thu Pottd* nn-l Tie ‘ *0l,th of Gainesville, u«-

y," will be given on the thSnl'?^U nnU[fBC-ftjVery KUIK1‘ ^ n d ,or
on by J. Smith Damron, the ■* Mien f VC .,n,ll,mj,.. ('raftsman tough. Mu-unopy to I.owell ns-

Udam and Evil" er^nt Anwri I Pbmt surface, excellent. Lowell to iwam anu r.va g r.n i Anteri- 0 r t l .. ......v .......i. nflU, llf„i„r .. ....

Men’s University

NegroExodusFrom 
Santa Rosa County 
Lowers Population

nnYnli„,Tn.r„..r« ThV ' ‘•Vf.llllg b»IWU«  ̂ gt Which tlrtVOr-painting industry that the benefit* | nor Martin will apeaU on the Cltl- 
of such a plan nave been extended' 
to the property owning public/'

He pointed out that It haa long 
been possible for the

xon and Ills State. Other speak
ers will Include Mrs. Ulnckmun,

l!I Pries 0. Knight, Tampa; William
been .possible for tne average A Marvln, . St. Petersburg and 
American family to purchase mi-1 Nt.w Yoik. Or the Invitation sent 
meroua comforts and luxuries nn ; 0ilt l{t lht. ronrereme 125 accept- 
the time payment plan—nutorno- toneca have been received by A. A. 
biles, for instance, as well as m u - |(;,)Ult( , ecret4r\r of the 
sical instruments, household elec-1 mcnt board, who arrived 
tricul appliances, radio sets, fur
niture, and even wearing appar
el. Yet It is conceded that the reg

by A. A. 
ilevelop- 

today.

Jacksonville — (Inventor's stand 
e. re i ii is conceueu in . reg- be, erectwl a t Exposition 
tilnr purchase and application of * j
nnSi.l A n nrt ■ am tl enll Ik ll 1 tf llllt. *'1 ' ~ *

DELANI). Mar. 20.—"I have
served too long in the association „ , . IT , , , , Cc.cc- u  u a* - - 
of buys to Lt» doomed to spend the /l  ALLAIIA. SEE, March 25^-— 
rrnmirwler of my days in a girl’s slnV« announcement of the total 
school ’’ Fojmlution of Santa Rosa county

n few days ago, some more detailed 
statistics have been compiled in the 
census office of '-the state agri-

.t... i.'.... i , > i>» uie van in i,oweu ro r>i>arr rot- i uecismn io my nsiiic me iiumno-- cultural department. This is -the
» ^bnntlnn!Id „i,i ^ A ] 0 !' S ' ,0W,nK rnad No. .’II to Ocala. North ' *rativ.. work of college, and return t”**1'*1 *® f«  *°iy . mtions, und makes un hnumi t mvni int/n n».n *n«<i nn»l > mnm ti» bIii«u mum wnrk Dr. ciUHiicnitlon fnr th<? ittttc, tlpll-

‘ 1925, which begun Ft!b„

pnint to property is probably bet- 
Judtifled fnom ,an .qjonomletor

standpoint than tho acquisition of 
nny of the items mentioned above, 
because paint is an essential pres-' 
ervative which must bo used In ' 
accordance with fixed rules to 
snvo' property front deterioration 
and decoy.

“The »I)cvoe Home Improvement 
Plan," as It is shown, operates 
very simple and makes It ensy from

Lakeland — Hotel Lakeland Ter
race to have I BO room uddition.

—Dollar 
candy in a  
10c sire

r

MINUS THE 
SWELTER

■ ill

comparatively smalt Inorfase
jpulation in the Inst five yiutts,'

violinist, will give/n grnud t u Z f \ S  " r i X " C V  u T ^ :'........ .............. ...  .......... says' Dr. Harper, is evidently dim
rrt featuring the lighter mu- to Leesburg under construe-1 He h;-..< liecn in UeLand for the ''‘W ’ly the widespread nogr..
numbers which ore so popu- tlon. Two short detours ’orouni} Inr* f-w days, visiting friends. He ?xodui  recent years. The num- 

as well as beautiful classical construction. Truftic advised to ! ntteiuieil Stetson University here l’r of negro-s in the county de- 
ctionj. | drive slow. Aik tho busc and aver'fo r even year*. After studying J.reUBcd v;lnllr‘ ,.tbe w|ldu poputu-
JwishI T. Bailey, nationally- hnlf ih.. nanhnlt mtrfnra hm i..... . at tlie Universitv of Cbicaeu. he Hon increased 0.0 percent or near-

a flnanclul standpoint, for a prou-
ue Inirty  owner to keep hts home

— tt;

We have the Feeney Hand Ousters whieli we are Selling 
for $ll).

We htsn have the 20-20-60 and the 60-50 Dusting Mix
tures.

Virginia Carolina Chemical Company
Fred W. Ball Local Mgr.

interna- • Orlando: paved. Melbourne to Sehutttuli, lit
ol popularity, will give a con- j Wil.N Unding to Yulcc sand n,ik’3* n'Vr Wiles Tair rocked de- preem 
: on the lust afternoon, follow- ctay roud in rnir condition ’ Yuleo lt,ur- L‘ik' lu ml»M r uv,,,L , Sebas/  wi’i tp< 

'Ya«Koner,*.«iftua H* *i* miles south, shell road in !*>?«*? ^ " mr1 °.1 i 1 . I Simntic impersonator, will.. . . .  Prc' fair condition. From this point,
it an entertaing program com- on into Jacksonville sheet asphalt • 
rg a series ol ;hort interpre- road, excellent, Jacksonville to 
re sketches with the complete Green CrtVe Springs, paved rond, 
luction of a one-act play. Lvkk and treated rock base. All

pic last night will he devoted. in good condition. Green Gave 
[» yrfind concert by SolIrt Mur- Swings 'to I’alatka lough to end 

( Band. This feature corn-art j nf brick at Rice’n Greets, brick 
be fitting conetu*ion to tho I road to Dunn'* Greek, air,

the
precincts), this year had 

s and no negroes.
proportion of negroes in 

ROAD NO. 5 — High Springs to larger town than in the country, aft 
Fort Myers: is the case in practically every
High Springs through Archer county where negroes are in the

utauqua. 
addition to the regular pro- 

kn for adults, three delightful 
prtainments will be given for 
i children, each entertainment to

n to Romeo, fuir. Ro- 
neUojtjjsphalt surface, 

unn^loH'CytVUgh. Ncvmt
t7on“ h rhuirlPntru i

Xs" i County from Holder to Floral Cily 
Yeek Btooksvlllft through Tampa, lira

and Willis 
mto to l>tl 
excellent, -pi 
und IJriiQkvvit 
under construct!

MORE MILK FROM EVERY BAG
.MU A.VS

More Money For You

Summer haft no 
for the rfikn who know* 
how to betfiu to* dress. 
First thing he does is to 
come to .th e  shop, oi 
plenty and got into cool, 
fresh, crisp suits of dti- 
derwear. ' ■ - Y

- v n r i i  m o m i :v  h a c k  i c  v o c  a i i u  x o t  N A T isu iH it”
T ry  m ir D airy Kevil and  !•«- Convlneeil.

Paris Green, Molasses, Bran, Grain, Hay, 
Mixed Feed, Poultry Remedies.

1* hat whit a cow EATS hut whit the 
DIGESTS that protacn milk u4 butter fats
lAIRYMAN'S DELIGHT 

DAIRY FEED
(Ciuitntni ?J1 frtftrtn)

foaUini more than 731 DIGESTIBLE nutrients.

SANFORD FEED & 
SUPPLY COMPANY

phalt Hurfncc from Ilunn’ii Greek uuwtwvma 
to BUco, Crescent City, Pierson and identon atfil barusota to Mynkka 
Leon Springs through DcLand to ' R5''1’’,- ‘fV,Hl •;xcfP,t f°,r 12 n,",e’* J® 
Sanford and Orlando, fnir. . *•«««!> f««t brick road *outh

Sis Mile Greek. From the

miniority (and vice versa(.
There are more men.than women 

on to Inverness, *" Hu* whole county, but in Miltoii 
h New fund fanuHtt arc a Uttli* In exeefa »hli

The sixe of faniiiies in Santa I —  
Rosa county has long been above I 
the United States and Florida av
erage, nnd it seems to have in- [ 
creased a little in recent years

A

Myrtle Avc nnd *lth St. 
JNO. W. SNEED 

Phone'^97 *

We have "Mnnaco” in 
n wide range of nixq* in
cluding your». All ot 
the finest, sheerest; codl: 
est fabrics, neat, stylish, 
dressy, comfortable, keep 
cool sir-drop  around I

McKinoon-Mirkwitl 
Compuy 4

FurnUhera to MenWhoKnow

SANFOKD, FLA.

i t t r i i i ’ • '
•w-l** *••* »IrU * '•»■gd.O. AjiM

rluldren, each entertainment to ROAD NO I _ Geoririti i.ine to n "" ‘ i>ls *>I,,e vaceK. rrom me ;v ,  , .
presented upon n different day. Miami: 1 Mynkka River to Funta Gorda ver>- which Is contrary to the prevail.,
th iianenmn and Minerva Sands. The Wuyrtruas road from tin  St. >oukh. j’unta (ionia to Ft. My- n’»; 5re’u HUI^IurguVTn
rcr juvenile entertainer*, will Mary'* River to Jacksonville i,;t*rs .ougd» hut passable. the ^ u n trv  than in town nfliiiu
t a charming playlet featuring ouen for tratiic and newlv nuved. ROAD NO, 8. — llaine* ( it> to . • •al.

l or. I icrco: The percentage of children tin-
IInines City through Frostproof, ■ der ten and under one, he says,

indicate a birth-rate ofto

charming playlet featuring open for tratilc and newly paved, 
iries and song* about well-known Oiling work i* in progress but 
kry-book character*. Ado Duval, traffic is carried through the Work.
i  Magician, will delight the chiM Road under construction by Duvnl iFidfrinii, Avon Park, etc., to Lake, „ . ,ni
kn with hi* teats ot magic and .County from Jacksonville to St.) Annie, good. Lake Annie to Kiss about £10 per thousand,'for" ho tti > 
^  cry while Helen Waggoner, | Johqs County Line. Duval county hmmee Kiver, road is open to traffic | ,«cer. combined. Many additional,1 
pjlar unpersonatoi, will Rivê  a Line to Bunnell fl- miles nine foot hut rough nnd somewhat danger- detail* will he given in the cnni-J 
hl'ram especially arranged u>r brick rond with rock shoulders,! r l,.i. Drivers should he careful, plete report or the stute census, 
Ur enjoyment. fair. Bunnell to end Reilly’s as- No one should attempt to travel which will not he ready for sev- 1

“  ~~~ phult rond nine miles nsphult sur-Uhi* stretch of road in rainy w eath-, erul month*.
rowd G a th ers  F oj* v».iusi* •-ountyte.
Edwards Death Story line to Daytona very good. P o rt; R0AD N() 2:J> _  Belleview

Orange to New Smyrna 12 miles, 
lone mile good detour. New Smyr- \

to

JESSEMF.R, Mar. 2(5.—A groat 
wi! gathered in the county 

tiding early today to secure 
Lice seat* with the expectation 
1 htaiing Dr. George T. Edwnrds 
cite Ids version of the death of 

wife in their home on Dec. 
last year.

Woman Dies In A uto1 
Accident At Miami

Plant City.
na to Brevard county line 16 miles, This road is excellent in Marion • 
eight miles excellent shelled de- county, Sumter nnd l’a*co. T h is1
tour. Brevard county line to Titus- in the host road for travel to Tam- --------
ville. 12 miles, nine miles paved, pa from Ocala. North line Her- MIAMI, Mar. 2(5. — FlorencA 
no detours. ’Titusville to Cocoa U nando county to north line I’asco Haig. Brooklyn, N. Y., was killed, 
miles, all paved except short tie- county, rough. North line I’usco and her sister, Etta, was seriously 
tour* around bridges. Cocoa to jeeunty through Dade City to Plant • Injured in un auto accident, at 
Melbourne 2) miles, five miles ex -‘City, excellent rond. Hialeah near hero this morning, |
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IT IS OUR HONEST CONVICTION THAT 
PINEHURST OFFERS GREATER 0P P 0R -

i

TUNITY THAN ANY SIMILAR DEVELOP
MENT IN CENTRAL FLORIDA. THIS SUB
DIVISION IDEALLY SITUATED WITH ITS 
NATURAL BEAUTY AND GUARANTEED 
IMPROVEMENT’S, IS THE ACME OF IN
VESTMENT OFFERINGS. WE WANT YOU 
TO BE THE JUDGE. INVESTIGATE PINE- 
H U R ST-

W{ Now!
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1* HATH*
17,00 811 M onths... I I

. _  Id C ity h r  C arrier, psr 
l i e .  W eakly E dition  ll.ee

i l .  NOTtCKi AU otoltaafr 
. c e r ts  of thanka, resolutions 

notices of en te rta in m en ts  w here 
. . t t i  a re  made w ilt b« chsradB 
a t  reg u la r advertis ing  ra tes.

sa
J ,_ed P ress  te aael

___ en titled  to  the use for repub
Mtlon of a ll now s d ispatches 
edited to It n r  not o therw ise  c red
it. In th is p sper and also  the  local 
V I published herein. All r ig h ts  
repnblleatlon of special dispatch- 
h e re in  bra also reserved.

THURSDAY, MAR. 26. 1925.
rHB HERALD'S PLATFORM

—Deeper water route to Jackson- 
Be.
-Construction of St. John*—lo 
in River canal.
-Extension of wkito way. 
—Extension os local amusements 
swimming pool, tennis courts, ate. 
—Acquisition of a  municipal

rating of building pro- 
botala, apartment

—Extension of street paving pro- 
om.
—Const ruction of boulevard 
euad lake  Monroe.
—Entrance Into Florida atate 
aeball league.
.—Completion of city beautlfieu- 
m program.

—Aui

BLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

h SURE DWELLING PLAGE: 
rruxt in the Lord and do good: 
•bait thou dwell in tho land, and
rlly thou shalt be fed, 
8.

Psalm

V a<f
RECESSIONAL

d of our fathers, known of 
old,—

Lord of our far flung battle 
line,—

neath whose awful hand we 
hold,

dominion over palm and pine,— 
rd Ood of Hosts, be with us yet, 
it we forget,—lest we forget!

i tumult and the shouting dies, 
lie captains and .kings depart 
11 stands thine ancient sacri

fice,—
In humble and a contrite heart, 
■d God pf Hosts, be with ua yet, 
it we forget,—less we forgetl

’-called, our navies melt away; 
hi dune and headland sinks the 

Are.
all our pomp of yesterday 

• one with Ninevah and Tyre 
Ige of the nations, spare ue yet, 
it we forget,—lest we forgetl

lrunk with sight of power, we 
loose

fitd tongues that have not thee 
tn awe,

h boasting as tno Gentiles use 
>r lesser breeds without the 

law,—
d God of Hosts, be with ua yet, 
t we forget,—lest we forgetl

heathen heart that puta her 
trust

i reeking tube and iron shard, 
valiant dust that builds on 

dust,
nd guarding calls not thee 

guard,
frantic boast and foolish word, 

’ mercy on thy people, Lord!
—Rudyard Kipling.

o-
d of our fathers, known of old, 
d of the far flung acreage, 
eith  whose awful hand we hold, 
finlon over palm and pine, 
d God of Hosts 
with us yet, lest wo forget 
I let one slip."
•With apologies to nil real es- 
i men and Rudynrd Kipling. 

-------- o--------
’orthern papers are gloating 
r the arrival of Spring which 
been wintering in Florida.

- o —

’he tnnn of 107 years who claims 
t he hus never hud u well day 
his life, must be u hyphochnn-
ic.

-o—
Antoni, Florida’s next great 
—Sanford Herald.—When you 
e qualified as doubtless you will 
le of these days, we shall be 
1 to welcome you to our ranks, 
a Sanford. Bradenton—Man-
s—Palmetto.—Tri-City News,
glad hand.

____ aounded
ramd down busy streets; excited persons dashed hither 
and yon; sparks flew; a dangerous eastern wind blew burn
ing cinders toward other buildings; telephone messages 
urged help from fire stations In neighboring towns; the 
flames continued to leap high.

From the burning of the Breakers at Palm Beach the 
nation has learned two lessons; first, carelessness is cost
ly; second, it doeB not pay to erect buildings which are not 
fireproof. Without doubt the recent conflagration was 
started by the.throwing down of a lighted match or cigarette 
stub, or by some other carelessness. In all probability It 
would never have occurred at all, or iicoiild have stopped in 
its early stages, if the buildings had been constructed of 
fireproof materials.

The constant burning of buildings, or other property 
damaging.fires, has come to be a disgrace to this country. 
The loss from the Palm Beach catastrophe alone is estimat
ed at over four million dollars. • Further, we read that fire 
in this country exacts a toll of more than half a billion dol
lars every year, i

Most of these fires are caused .by sheer carelessness. 
Mother goes away leaving the kettle boillhg on the stove, or 
the screen away from the front of the hearth fire. Some
thing happens. She returns to find her home in ashes. 
Nurse lets baby play with matches. Something happens. 
The house burns down. Father reads the evening paper, 
tossing hla cigar ashes on the floor. Later he takes a stroll, 
returning to find nothing but the insurance left on his 
house, If he is lucky enough to have that.

But since carelessness is an element of human nature 
and as long os mortals are mortals, carelessness will be ever 
a potent factor for conidcration, then build for durability 
against fire. It’s pure folly to build to bum. It is costly 
to you and it is costly to the nation. Fireproof buildings 
are as easily constructed as any other kind, look one hun 
dred per cent better, and will react to your advantage a 
thousand times before you are through with them.

It is indeed a pleasure to note what the directors of the 
Florida Fast Coast Hotel Company have decided, according 
to an announcement by Henry E. Bemis, vice president. A 
modem, fire proof hotel will arise almost immediately out of 
the ashes of the old Breakers. It will be of "the most ap
proved design adapted to both the climate and the type of 
pleasure seekers who frequent Palm Beach."

And while the Florida East Coast Hotel Company is con
structing a hotel worthy of the site of the former Breakers, 
why doesn't it raze the Poincianu and construct in its place 
a hotel which would be a credit to the hotel company and the 
city within which it is locntfcd? But more than that. Why 
doesn’t the Florida East Coast Hotel Company replace all its 
old wooden shacks with safely constructed, fireproof hotels, 
before some fire breaks out in one at night, destroying it, 
as well as two or three hundred sleeping guests ?

Tk# Frrack Bit*.
Earth, Bis Aba* Motor.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(OravrWtf 1M I_____

Let’s Get the People Out-Doors

Here it is, one of Those Days—one of Those Spring 
Days—when anything in the wny of toil is absolutely 
repulsive to the normal human being, and we have to 
stay indoors and work and work and work and work—

—Don Marquis.
And that reminds us that Thursday afternoon holidays 

should be in fnshion pretty soon, and that they should be ac
companied by the organization of some Out-Door Clubs in 
Sanford.

People whoso occupations keep indoors most of the time 
are mighty ^cureless of their health and their happiness if 
they do not endeavor toTj/ul some means of spending-time 
in the open. Scarcely miy "day 'is so crowded with" indoor 
work as to prevent the worker from spending a little time 
inoutdoor exercise. And once the habit is formed of taking 
u brisk walk, or joining in outdoor play, it is easy to fight 
for a chance lo get away from indoor tasks and pastimes.

Sanford is pitifully “short" in the matter of opportunity 
for out-door recreation. There should be a first class swim
ming pool for the people of this town. There should be plenty 
of tennis courts. There should be a great open-air gymnas
ium, and a dozen play-centers for little children.

All of these Sanford will have some day. But in the mean
time when the call of Spring is here, Out-Door Clubs should 
come into existence, whose business it will be to DEVISE 
ways for getting people, young and old, out-doors for recrea
tion and health.

A PROFESSOR named Fullerton 
hax hanged himself after teaching 
philosophy to young Udier for a 
long time. There Is no philosophy 
that will make us philosophise 
about our own troubles...

EDITH GOULD Walnwright, 
daughter of the late George J. 
Gould, grand-daughter of Jay 
Gould, who left on* hundred mill
ions to amuse lawyers hired by his 
heirs, is writing her interesting 
and important life story for the 
New York Evening Journal.

Jw o men Were arguing In their utes passed, and then the emnr 
conceit, wa* boring every body man paid with « sneer: 
club. One, a fellow of iaefTablo 
with boasting of the power of his 
will, maintaining, with mueh vio
lence, tha t h li will was stronger*nil the evening." 
then that of anybody's present.

"Don't you think youd 
give It up? 1 don’t feel any influ
ence a t all, and I can’t stand here

, "You are wrong therr/* aaJd 
one of the gentlemen, "and t  will 
prove It.. Go >and Stand in that cor-

"Oh, ns to that," replied the 
quiet man, "there’s no hurry. I 
am perfectly comfortabT!. You 
recollect that there’s no time limprove it. uo ana stana in m at eor-

ner, and I will have you out of it y°° ar? *? C0T n,? .< l
before I have commanded you the J w *  f ,k^ 0U K ® ;, J  i  J  second tim e" don t  intend to ask you again un-second time.

The smart one stood in the cor
ner, and the quiet one said:

"Come out of that corner." 
The other grinned and shook his 

head, The quiet man sat down .and 
looked a t him steadily. Five min-

til a week from today, in order 
to give your strong will a fair and 
vigorous trial, we might ns well 
take it easily."

The man with the iron resolu
tion sneaked out of the corner, and 
the incident was declared closed.

LEAVE A GOOD IMPRESSION
SUCCESS MAGAZINE

IT IS HER Intention to prove 
that happiness is not in money, but 
|n the soul of man. Epictetus said 
it, but could not prove it, for he 
never had any money.

Edith Gould knows what she Is 
talking about. The best fun she 
ever had, ap she yfflll tell her 
young friends, was doing her own 
housework, after she ran away to 
bo married and before she became 
reconciled to her annoyed purenta.

Every time you fail to make a I like that fellow." You nover 
rale, remember that It neednt be i know, my friend, where that will 
all failure. The time is not lost. If end. I have known of several in- 
you leave your prospect with u 

ood taste In his mouth, if you

SUCH PHILOSOPHICAL mus- 
Ings as this intelligent young wo
man will provide, enlivened by de
scriptions of the baby dress three 
yards long that she wore, Just nft- 
er she was born, upon her father’s 
yacht, should help to make the 
poor satisfied with their lot.sd^sfi

RICH Aik) STRAUSS has writ
ten a concerto for plnno and or
chestra to be played with onu hand 
only. This five-fingered tour de 
force Is produced for a Viennese 
pianist, Wittgenstein, who has 
only one hand.

The greatest of all musicians 
wrote a composition using only the 
four notes corresponding to the 
lettars in the nnme of his friend, 
the Countess Abeg. Musical gen
ius is tho most highly developed 
of any, because it proceeds direct
ly from the subconscious mind and 
is independent of hindering exter
nal conditions.

of
stances of that kind where a sales
man who lost nn order was rec
ommended by his prospect for n

gi ■  „
leave a good impression upon him,, 
if you will leave him with such ! very much better position than lie 
a piclurn in his mind that he will I had. You never know where your 
say, after you have gone, "There good impressions will Innd you, 
goes a man, I have met a real any more than you know where 
genuine man today. He made an ' the hud impressions you make will 
impression upon me for hia man- ! land you.

■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■ 
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Fashionable Footwear 
Inspired by Easter 1

re-
upo:

lines*, his character. I shall 
member him as a real man.”

Leave him with a good picture 
in his mind so that he will say 
to himself, "I have met a real man 
today, o 100 per cent gentleman.

If you can leave n man with a 
good taste in his mouth, make him 
feel thut he has met n rare char
acter ,you need not fuel 'that your 
time is wasted or that you have 
failed.

WHERE DO YOU LOOK
ST. AUGUSTINE RECORD

When you wish to huy some-, Your newspaper, 
thing where do you look? ; These are some of the reasons

In your newspaper. I whY the newspaper is YOUR news-
need informationWhen yon nnd why communities nre 

na strong and progressive as"  j ,  * ' . , I only na strong and progressive ns
t r  SV th .fr newspapers. There may have turo where must you go for i t . j |,een jnHtnnces where a live news-

To your newspnper. 
Where you Ipbta’h

knowledge of current events, sci- 
enhee, politics and" the greater 
part of your education?

From your newspnper.
When your merchants need bus

iness, through what medium do 
they obtain it?

Your newspuper.
When the community and the 

churches, schools, civic nnd wel
fare organizations of !tho com- 
and cooperation, to what do they 
appeal._____________ _____ ______

paper was unable to resusciate a 
your | dead town, but there is no man

who hns been n mourner a t a fun- 
ornl where n live newspaper has 
been the undertaker to a deed 
town. If there is une quick cure 
for community somnolence it la 
a wide-awnko newspaper.

The public anticipates its shop
ping by scanning the’ advertise
ments in the newspapers and tho 
merchants anticipate their busin
ess by newspuper advertising. Ad
vertising is a mutual proposition 
between nil concerned.

Latest Footwear now steps gaily jnto 
Faster. In Fashions they meet every 
requirem ent of- the smartest trend. 
These style leaders carry the inspire 
tion of Paris, the atmosphere of Fifth 
Avenue, and the creativeness of our 
m aster designers.

All Styles, for every occiuion, 
nt prices thnt appeal

Thrasher & Woodruff
.B s a s K s a s s n a i s i B s u i i i s a s a c B M a u iB i iB z ia in M m ^
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MANY YOUNG Americans will 
try unything interesting. Boyd E .. 
Elifritz, private soldier, ut Bolling | 
Flying Field, convinced that flying 
is easy, decided to try. He started 
all alone for his first flight, rose I 
and flew headed for home. As ho 
hud. failed to «poa Juu.radio!qc, 
mad engine soon stopped working, ■ 
so ho turned back to Bolling Field 13
and landed.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVIN S. COBB

THE PARTICULAR plane will 
never fly again, but Elifritz was 
picked out of the wreckage, unin
jured.

lie believes now whnt Edsel B. 
Ford's expert flier told this writ
er at the Ford airplane fnctory 
recently: “Almost any man can 
learn to run a plunc in nbout une 
hour. But it takes seven hours to 
learn how to land."

Fatty" Arhuckle has found n 
nan willing to marry him after 
escapade a few years ngo, but 
is no better than he.—Lakeland 
ger. Nine times out of ten 
women gets the worst of the 

lain no matter how fine the 
i Is.

ne thing we’ve never hern nhle 
mderstand is whv among nil tho 
ulutian of Sanford and sur- 
tiding country there are no "sea 

We seem to be nil bind
e rs  for with the most beautiful 
> In tho world ut our very door 
is, one seldom reex a yacht, n 
ing boat or n runabout operated 
he home folks.

Nick was the grizzle-headed fac
totum of an ussumbly room in n 
certain southern town. This story 
which has to do with him, posses
ses one merit if it possesses none 
other—it Inis the merit of being 
true.

According to locul gossip Nick 
was n sorely heii|iecked man. I( 
was said that when displeused 
with him Aunt Eflta, his mastodon- 
ic wife, hud a way of tying ids 
hands behind him and then cor
recting him with u bed slut. Some
times she corrected him so thor
oughly that he limped for u week 
afterward and sat down only on 
cushioned chairs. If there were no 
cushioned chairs handy ho pre- 
furred to stand.

Yet Nick bore the secret of his 
domestic tragedy hruvely. He never 
swore out a wjirarnt for Effle; 
never publicly complained of the 
roughness of her disciplinary meth 
ods.

But ns the saying goes, the 
worm will turn, although why it 
should turn, seeing that a worm is 
the same on both sides, no onu

knows. Nick didn’t exuctiy turn, 
hut one time ho did bare his inner 
convictions without exactly going 
into details.

Some ladies were decorating the 
assembly rooms for a wedding re
ception which was to follow the 
ceremony at tho bride’s homu and 
Nick was helping them.

"So they's fixin’ to have ’nother 
■marriage, Is they?" su'ul Nick, 
half to himself as he unraveled an 
artufui of southern sinilax. "Well 
seems lak folks will keep on get- 
tin' married." Ho fetched a soft, 
pensive sigh under his breath.

One of the ladies overheard him. 
Shi* new something of the life 
Nick was said to lead in the priva
cy of his home. Mischief led her to 
speak.

"Why. Undo Nick," she said, 
"you surely haven’t any grudge 
against marriugo nave you?"

"Oh, none, not fur other folks.” 
said Nick. "But, Miss May, speak- 
in’ fur myself in s trides’ confi
dence to you. I'll jes’ say dis: Ef 
1 wuzn’t, 1 wouldn’t."

Sanford’s Realty Values

Are Beginning To Climb
* , * fjOtt .

We have two exceptionally good -propositions,, 
that will act you in on the ground floor

S E E  U S Q U I C K

BRITT REALTY CO. INC.
Realtors

IW

202 First Street. Phone 3(32

Bills Paid By Check 
Are Paid PERMANENTLY
Bills paid in cosh often have n way of bobbing up un«. 
pee ted ly and asking Lo be paid again.

When you pay by check the hill Jr settled for nil time 
and you can proves it uny time by producing the canceled 
check,

Paying by check hns many other advantages and «  
suggest that you arrange today to open nn account with 
the Seminole County Bank.

S e m in o le  (J o in tly  l)a n k
S a n fo r d ,F la .

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

■H■ u
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REPORTERS, traveling nmong 
ruins spread over the earth by 
the recent tornado, udvisO that 
many men and women nre praying. 
They pray for strength to take J 
care of those thut are ill or ruined £ 
strength to rebuild theim fuitished a 
homes.

Those thut pray Include prob
ably many that had done little 
praying until the arrival of the 
tornado.
"Ah for man, his days are us grass; 
ns a flower of the field, so he Hour- 
isheth, * |
"For the wind pusseth over it, and "
it is gone; and the place (hereof!*
shall know it no mure." «

_____  !■
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I F O R  S A L E !  I
THE BEST (55 FOOT STEAM TUG

or

in

WHAT PROFITETH A MAN?
ST. PETERSBURG INDEPENDENT

"turday's Sunfoul Herald was 
2-puge "Booster Edition" that 

well filled with interesting 
ling concerning the many new 
rprises of that progressive 
, and the amount of display 
•rtlsing clearly indicutes that 
business men of Runford have 
ied over a new leaf nnd are de
fined to tell the whmc world 
it some of the udv&ntuges of 
i* City S'»h«tnntia!.’’ Berg and 
a are publishing n newspaper 
would be a credit to uny city 
we are glad to note that they 
receiving the support of the 
ness people.—Kissimmee Ca- 
r.

Walter Cump was not u states- j 
man nor a sciiolur hut it is doubtful j 
whether any American of toduy 
was more widely known in person 
und by repute. Certainly no public 
figure was regarded with mure af
fection than this mun who dealt 
expertly in humblle things.

If any one word can fit Walter 
Cump's influence on things Amer
ican it is the word "wholesome." j 
We do nut recall that a note of un-, 
cleanness ever touched any of the 
Cump activities—und they were 
manifold. He was nn athlete, uu-, 
thor, futher-confessor to u thous
and young sportsmen, Nestor of 
American intercollegiate football,' 
disinterested advocate of every en
joyable game und missionary of 
good health to the nation. His 
name wus u houseword from coast 
to coast becuuse he indulged him* j 
self in the luxury of doing good. >

Mr .Camp died ut the age of fit)

not ripe in years but, rich in frui
tion and achievement. It might 
he asked why this apostle of 
health lived no longer und whether 
his "daily dozen ute worth while 
if they can not bring a man to 
three-score-und-tcn. To answer 
the first question would be to solve 
the riddle of life und death. With 
what germ of longevity Mr. Camp 
wus endowed no one knows; but 
if his zeul for phystcul activity 
did not add u day to his life, it 
demonstrated ita ,worth by muking 
thut life more enjoyable.

Keeping fit is not a task. In it 
ubounds a degree of pleasure be
side which the effort in negligi
ble. Thtlu wus the lesson Mr. 
Cump tried to teach, not only by 
precept, hut by example. Too much 
should not he asked of exercise. 
It U adds to the joy of being, that 
is enuugh. It should not he re
quired to guarantee length 
years.

of

PARIS BANKERS are distress-!■ 
cd because the French people, es-!{J 
pccially the peasants, hoard coins n 
of gold and silver.

Laws were passed to control the 5 
gold supidy, 'thut ,’the Bunk o f !
France might hove a big gold re -15
serve. But the French people still a

T 0  W B 0  A T

The U. S. A. For the Money 
lit Fine Condition And

READY TO GO
Has Electric System nnd Searchlight

Address

OWNERS—1*. O. BOX 1221
Jacksonville, Fla.
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j KENDALL’S FISH MARKET
AH Kinds of Sea Food, Oysters and Shrimp 

217 Sanford Avenue Telephone 17H-W
SANFORD, FLA.

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Spanish Mackerel ............................. 25c

Black Bass ........................................... 25
Roe Shad ........   35
White S h a d .............   25e

have two thousand million francs 
in gold nnd silver coins hidden 
away.
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Red Snapper Steak 
Red Snapper (W hole)...
Trout S teak ....................
Speckle P e rc h ...............
M u lle t.............................
B re a m .............................
Dressed River Catfish

WE DRESS AND DELIVER ALL 
ORDERS

35c
. ...25c

...35c
.........  ... Y &

....15c
15c
15c

a
THAT DOES not please the £ 

bankets, and makes financing more n 
difficult for the highly intelligent!** 
and efficient French Government. ; h 

But that hoarding of precious j* 
metals should be a warning to 1* 
speculators aguinst TRYING TO B 
KNOCK DOWN THE PRICE OF " 
THE FRANC, ;3

Whoever gambles on the belief fB
that the French people will allow J  
their currency to become worth-1B 
less doesn't know the French poo- 5 
pie or their history.

--------  I l
HARVARD will spend 112,000,-' J  

000 to improve the study uf ugri-ia  
culture. That’s sensible. | S

English-speaking nations study n 
Latin und Greek. The Romans1 ■ 
tudied Greek. The Greek phllos- 3 
ophers studied the Egyptiun )un-;B 
guuge und hieroglyphics. Mltlions j: 
ere spent teaching many kinds of i a  
knowledge little used after the stu- * 
dent leaves school.

It is about time to begin study-1 B 
ing seriously old Mother Earth the | Jj 
original Almu Muter from which j 3 
we Spring, upon which we depend I * 
absolutely during life, and tu which 
wu all return.

nBuaflBnBUEHnak*BMBflBnflBBBsaBKBaBaBKHBaM*ni*illu 
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P re-E aster I 
Sale !

25% to 5(1%
OKI'

Oil
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ALL MILLINERY
DONT MISS TlliS OPPORTUNITY

The Quality Shop
Try Kleiizctui—The best cleanin^ preparation”
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On Dixie Highway 

MAKE ME AN OFFER

K F. LANE
REALTOR ’

Rooms 501 -502. Phone 05 
First National Rank Building-

Sales Force:—Miss Rubn Williams, Miss Helen 
1 lunge, Mr. R. L. Shipp.

********** '** t ia *  14 BBB BBB BBBB B3 BflBB ■B a***'*®  ***
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Social

Monday ',
l ime* Guild will meet with 
TftSamine F. Whitner, Jr.
Cm  bo a most important 
1 »nil a large attendance is

Tuesday, **‘5

3 ! ; ™ " r ^ ? a ur r-
ftt' M. U. will meet at the 
Baptist ^Church a t 3:30 

a All members ire  urged 
rtent.
Number Six or tho First 

Lt Church will meet ot the «  '« note
Mrs. Wainwright on the ‘hat Snnfortl club 

I tide at 3:30 o’elock.
VJunio/ Class Play, “His 

Niece,” will be given at 
[School Auditorium at 8:30

Literary Department 
VV Oman’s Club Meets
The meeting of the literature 

department of the Woman's Club
n? Wednesday afternoon was oneof unusual interest. Mrs. C. C. 
woodruff, chairman presided and 
there was a good attendance. Plans

n i R L  iM ."y celebration which will bo helu May 13 were discussed 
ami this promises to be one of the 
finest affairs of the season.
. A! rf* Woodruff read extracts 
from Federation notes, in which 
Mrs. Carpenter, State Literature 
Chairman, asked for names of any 
banford club women who were 
writers to -bo- seut in; also that 
each state was asked to send in 
the names of twelve authors of 
book.s it is noted with pleasure 
that Sanford club women will be 
represented in these lists, names 
of whom will be pubished later.

A dramatic review was given by 
Mrs. F. W. Talbott, after which 
the reading of Tho Piper was taken 
up, each member being assigned

VAUGHAN-TYNER 
Mr. and Mrs, ‘J . K. Vaughn an- 

Inounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Giadya Elbcrta, to El-

Personals
Mrs. T. L. Dumas, Mrs. A. M. 

j Doar and Mrs, Raymond Philips 
were the tea guests of Mrs. James 
Glass in Orlando, Wednesday.

I Mr. and MrsLC. V. Hoover an* 
Pounce the birth of a son, Mar. 22.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Herman Middle- 
ton annoimcc the birth of a son 
Mar. 24, a t the Fornald-Laughton 
Hospital. He has been named Her
man David.

Plans Being Made 
For Flower Show

Truth Seekers Class 
Holds Fine Meeting

S M. Lloyd will entertain .. t . . -« — - —
' Say Duplicate Club at h e r! J J P S ’Jf.® ’:h*rmiin* P1** was r*»d 

palmetto Avenue. u a,8CU*s«>*
Wednesday

, Literature Department of 
Toman’s Club will meet at 
(clock.

Thursday
will bo n subscription 

JpwW at tbo Woman's Club 
u  itmonstrution of “Wcar- 
lAtaminum.” For rcserva- 

I Mrs. Archie Betts 222.
Number Fivo of the 

at Church will meet lit 
of Mrs. G. A. Itndford 

o'clock with Mrs. J. P. 
as hostess.
H. B. Lewis will enter- 

Mcrrie Matron Bridge 
. the Country Club.

| Order of the Eastern Star 
•Id its regular meeting at 
. ouic Hall nt 7:30 o’clock.
Daughters of Wesley will 

Acir social meeting a t the 
[of Mrs. E. A. Douglass nt 
*k.
[ip Number Two of the Meth- 

hurch will meet with Mrs.
Biff nt her home on Pari: 
i at 3:30 o’clock.
[Number three of the Meth- 
burch will meet with Mrs. 
lines nt her home 210 Hoi- 

tnue at 3 o'clock.
Friday

will be held a regular 
of tho Seminole Rebeknh 

No. 43, combined with u 
lion of homo night, also 
: the degree, at 7:45 o’clock 

11. O. 0. F. Hall. All mem- 
visitors are urged to be

^ ile Sanford dub women aw  
ig their plans into shape, for 

the Flower Show which is to Apert 
Monday a t 3 oclock in }he afters 
noon a t the dub house, many o£ 
them are spurred on toward fresh 
enthusiasm, by the many mention^ 
in the newspapers ' of Similar 
events.

The most wonderful of these, ill 
held in New York last week, and 
so gorgeously pictured in the Neat 
York Times of last Sunday. This 
week Thomasville, Gn., is having 

_____  its annual rose show,'Kissimmee
Mrs. Frank Cone and Miss M ar-! E l . n r i l t e  "  J m SL ‘ a ‘S d

C.,.t ,G ll l l i .n  of. Top.k» K .n . . .  |
h n ;  «» b^ t l f u l  exhibitions,a t her home on Cameron Avenue. During the nieeting of the State

xt™ t o c..o, Horticultural Society in Eustis, the
their RUHbT lira! F r.rk C » ™  Ihe b C o m y

»nJ GUBl.n, -pent

burch, Dr. 
sremony. - 

tiyes being 
couple will ». 
In Tampa and

Werforming the 
the near rela- 
L The young 
number of days 
Petersburg and

HUUt ft

will begin houpelteeping on San
T heir'm nny friends

Tuesday in Kissimmee.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Wilcox and
ment is very general and hns come 
to stay, for more nnd more every 

.year, Floridans are realizing theioS vP °f „Mn  i ttlmi'st urttouched possibiUtics ofa2™r.£ .̂ 1 a *eW the soil and climate in Ornamentaldays at the Valdez Hotel.

(i?Ir',Mnl Sw.Je‘fl.Ji'j.c„°lT„Ikri Large Attendance
Horticulture.

ville, are spending a few days ns 
guests of the Veldaz Hotel.The Wesleyan Truth Seekers 

Class held n most delightful meet
ing in the home of Mrs. J. A. Uum- 
ley, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. T. F. Adams, rend the 
scripture lesson, this was followed 
with prayer by Mrs. T. J. Nixon, 
who is teacher of tl. * -Rasa. Tho 
regular business session followed.

A delightful socinl hour was had 
after the business meeting. Mrs.
Rum ley was assisted in serving the 
dainty ice course by Mrs. Crenshn'w . , .
Mrs. Dorsey, Mrs. Welson, • Mrs.j ' i n 'U*,d .“» « » *  " d  scheme to pro-
Grow and Mrs. Brown. There were foT ,hiY o f?’ Nlwlina. white . Wtre ,|j0 Went to jn,| to 8erV(! whnt ho

Mrs. Eilie Raulcrson left Thurs
day for her home in Miami, nfter 
spending n few duys with her 
son here.

CLOSE CALL FOR WIF1E.

VITERBO. Mar. 0.—Rcnato I»ot- 
tarj, a Vitcrban laborer, recently

43 members present,

Finish Landscaping* 
At Terragona Tower

Thq landscaping of the section 
immediately surrounding Tnrra- 
gon.i Tower, Daytonrt Highland, 
ha« been completed by Mr. Lot- longer stay than he had untiiipnt-

tbought would he a or,c-.uonth 
sentence. With her reluctant con
sent, he injected a quantity of 
kerosene into her veins, hoping to 
make her mildly ill so that she 
might live in a public tm .pk.il dur
ing his incarceration.

The plan succeeded too well, in 
that Rcnato went to jail for n

robe Bateman who wns employed f,,h nnd.his wife to a hospital where 
by tho Highland Company for this: tho doctors barely succeeded in 
part of the work. It has a ttrac t-: «“ving her life.
td much favorable comment. { -------------

The landscaping of the suburb THE LOVE AFFAIRS

will be a script dance nt
ty Anne Tea Room......  __

|N. De V. Howard Chapter 
United Daughters of the 

►rrnrv will meet with Mrs. 
lumillat a t 3:30 o’clock, 

[(ivorge Rico will entertain 
bridgu luncheon nt the 
Club, honoring her »ls- 

. Charles Bliss of Wnr- 
Muss., and the Every 

Bridge Club.
A. E. Hill will entertain 

jok Lovers Club with lunch- 
1 o'clock.

in its broader aspects is being car
rier! on under the general direction 
of Mr, W. E. Reynolds, consulting 
engineer, with the assistance of 
Mr, R. (J. Skouglnnd of Chicago, 
nationally known landscape archi
tect. Mr. Skoogtnnd and Mr. Rey
nolds have been for a great

OF GKNJI FILLED 
FIVE THICK VOLUMES

LONDON, Mar. 25.—The first 
volume of an ancient Japanese 
novel, written by a woman numed 
Murnsnski in A. D. 1004, has just

M arks Story Hour
The attendance ut the Reading 

Club and Story Hour last week at 
the Library was exceptionally good 
over 100 being present nt both. 
Miss Scnggan had charge of the 
younger group, who greatly en
joyed the program given. In ad
dition to tho stories told, numb
ers ware given by Virginia ami 
Martha Carter, Margaret Mozcly, 
nnd n costume song by Margaret 
Torrance. Marjorio DuBoso nnd 
Betty McKinnon. Next Saturday 
Mrs. Shinholscr will be in charge, 
nnd special numbers will lie given 
hy Adelaide Higgins, Kloisc Wynn 
and John Cutherali.

Mrs. Thomas Owens has been re
quested to give a Robert Burns 
program for the Reading Club 
next Saturday, ua Mrs. Owen for
merly lived in England near the 
poet's home. Following this, the 
club will complete plans for organ
ization. Mr,- Goodale gave an en
tertaining Mark Twain program, 
which wua much enjoyed. Several 
new applications were received for 
membership, and Mi. Halt outlined 
further plans he had in mind..

ford Av»- Their ’mn
25 at Th* v w  wish th#m maeh **PP!ne«8. Mra." • * * “ *? First B*Pt,s t Church Walker, the mother of the bride

l. „r i i  ,n<I M,<* Eunice Tyner came fromŝ rvsswsr* .lv. »,utM
gathering of rolativea and friends R%Vi Wahlberg will be here for

service a t the Lutheran ehurch, 
next Sunday.

John and Eric Lundquist spent 
the week end with their brother, 
Elmer arid cousinei« t ':H«i11y Hill,
going in their car.- it....  >• •

E. W. Lundqniat and their two 
children have been down with the 
influenza. * 1 ’> *n

Airs. Borell waa n guest Thurs
day at the home of Mr*. E. W. 
Lundquist, Mrs. Ericson. Mrs. Hlr- 
schi and Mrs. Powers coming over 

_____  in the afternoon to attend the Dor-
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bertleson jca! . . . .  „  ,

nnd children motored to Windor-j ^  William* left on Tuesday
mere to spend the day with Mr. fycnin£  n,ot,or u?lj to Miami for-- -  ...........  , his wife nnd children, who will

return with him the Inst of the

with the Rev. Fairley D. King, of
flcintlng.

The bride was lovely in a gown 
of gray trimmed in blue with hat 
and accessories of white.'

They left immediately afte r the 
ceremony for a trip t6 Tampa and 
St. Petersburg. They will return 
Apr. 1 and will occupy their new 
home on the cornet* of Geneva nnd 
Sanford Avenue. •

Upsala and Grapeville

GENEVA. Mar. 2A—*)r ned 
Mrt. Quirk n»d Mr.’and 3Iru. G-nli
on spent Saturday and Sunday at 
Seabreete.

Mr. and Mrs. K H .  Kilb? end *■ r ^  nf .d-Bvitv a 
Ur. and Mrs. William Kilbe at- j i ^ i t c  aMd a t

dhin
Mr." and-

ThskOpvem
ed 4« & 5 f i‘ - 

B r i i J
tended the Chamber of Ooir.nvrcr , : Ti. aWm
m atin g  at TitusrtBc. W^lncsday [ WIC. ^  ,,v ip ,  !
J r>- f .  PAHpdalm  Mr*^ . T., f-isd privilege \
Wakefiotd, Mrs. Izsro;, u.u. |;ir£.t  adjacent W s »t
Wight attemted the club meeting prtec lflut the inWal lot to 
a t Daytona. Wednesday. | ;tIr, Vh,l{ r/iiriaTnft/Mr.-

week, having been visiting there 
at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Raymond Butler. ,

Mrs. Anna DeForest made n

and Mrs. Fred Kreil Sunday.
Mrs. Volie Williams spent Fri

day with friends in town.
Mrs. Nora Swanson, Mrs. I l i r - , ...... .......... ..

schi, Mrs, E. F, Lundquist nnd short visit last week in the me- 
Mrs. Archie Swanson spent Friday 1 tropolls.
afternoon with Mre. August Swan- j The rain Saturday hindered the 
son. it being her birthday.* She'g irls club su only a few could 
received a number of nice pres- be out. Those present were Mrs. 
t,nls* A. H. Lundquist and Mdvn, Misa

Fmil Mmrmiinn , 1 Bolton, Margaret Hirschl and tho
SSLttSTLTttSttS' te-ss *!>“ vJ.hlf,--. »«• “

ing up to Sunday* School with hising up t̂o ffi \ J  S h  ̂ 1 lcr ,uck next time.5 L  P\  « S i  v T ^ j 1 f  th hJ 4 Alfrorl F.ricson and daughters.
H° Rutb and-Esther motored to dJ i* ottering ins place for sale. ( f,Iind Sunday. Gilbert took over

Mrs; Mablc Kreil nnd children ?*?“ •  °J th,e fami,Iy 0,1 .tbe 27th ns 
nnd Mrs. Bengston came Monday *,loir, brother-in-law. Adam Carr 
shaft broke in Longwood so they ha5 bce" al,,nF utfni» «f late, 
came on by buss to Mr. Tyner’s,! Grnncimn and Grandpa Swan- 
returnin home, Tuesday. son and Dorothy and Archie Swan-

i f  11 . , ,  ! son nnd wife spent Tuesday nfter-
Mr. Hirschl and Mr. \S hidden noon nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.

ffom Perry have 
T. W. Provatt’s.
. .Quito a number 
tended the Chautauqua at • i.hi?«Ii» 
last week.

.Mrs. George Gtegift,1 ’ v.a* in 
Sanford Monday'on B usiti-,.

Dr. Spence of New .1 ..va 
drowned in Horse 1‘oqd Ww'ne 
day morning while ewitnmirig.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ellc., dhti 
family of Sanford sfKiu Sumlav 
with Mr. und Mrs. ,T. \V. Prevntt.

■ a r* | * / j LUIUIUl U»r*
\i itifonl G ! member/, of t5b lycal .ichbol fi 
.room.** ut Mr*.; trvgc

■ I.to .. .
* J.dbû vvood -Cilj

. L V-. Go Li ?*li*r. t
• ‘d r* .  B a n k , - o f  R b c n e s t e t .
: guiyite at H o 
< IN*tet, are very ejiDU-.ilajtic, at 

Lortirworoi, They have tmtesu 
entire mate e*M wer** very ff

j  ».r_ staling ;h.-A ti -i vv.stekA-r. and Bill  ̂ Davis. aml>j)cn. „xro p, ii . ,f- o tJ
Mr. and Mr*. Ed XiUttl 

hsiv .
',irr. - Lake .SuIvRvi.-i'Jrr. tteit 

*.f I^x/gwftofl t-i being raiiffly* 
____ _ hq.-<t. T h e
spent Wednesday and Ihvv.ukr, , iigiiw.jv. a.vb tfc

l W<

,,  ,  ...ere wer*- —  - Ale hi liny *k , j
Jacksonville spent the week cud ' 
with Mn. G. C. Ciruut.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouu!. I iiiiiip>

in Duytonn Beach lust week. Lofigwo id road will b*The Chamber of Coivincrce Ju-vi, . ju , 
here Inst Friday nlrht w.. well , , ,.mi Jq 
attended i Lnulo-- rnlit,-; .. • ........ «
M  V v  i , r,' u :'m ]U, !r> *' •'>- a td ■hr'ctutr. proIbfKII, N. I.* If*; l VV i flit* » for, r r . -tool.. I... ' i  1 •' ,U* ■

".Ar.
; ' i i ■ I It t Til titrmv Jiltu ,* C tfj, fill

e : l.riilivvurtlio^ ll»_*
i»«t

their home. Ihe;,- hav 
spending the winter lu re

Mis* Elizabc it Y([;.ii'j 
lyn Bullard and .Mode 1'migiu , , 
sjient Monday evening ip iviim .ni, tj<l 
with friciuU.

Mrs. L. W. A bk. ni.’iti cf i nk' 
Homey is * m.'Iiut n few ihy 
with Mrs. T. U*. I’iovul*.

Mr. nnd Mr.*-. Bill r,,p.! won 
shopping In Sanford Than. iy,

Chuluota

AiWr. A. will. <»ruUt».f
,?!*'C hir’ very nttfactire 

hvi • |1(,y jr, Orange Park and he
" « : io ociup*. in :li near ftt-/,

- 1
Oils ) Tinner of.AtLua.v 

turi’c'.l home Tufilny ateci 
• . " • 1’’: ( ut! with Ml'j. la  OK-
thoe • •■.■'* • i -.!•

; Mrs. Clark T> *
• friend* tii Fdtr Mycil*. • . .'.M  

M' 'fi.*-. Cail.v.vuv and ■
Gif Atlunto who i..r - * aci. Mu 

1 ciU.t of iisiB ?: res just nyith and
have both sold their placca In U p-i E. F. Lundquist, it being their CHULUQVA. Mar. .X. Imlo- "«>d . t'.o-, ,kr. i *tu>cLijb4
cn!a through Mr. Allen. Each will | Uttlo daughter, Marion ninth birth- ota ciGzciif attended chum tu,pm ■ "b*"-1 i fr.d making nil o.v.miu-'; 
rent for n while. We hopce not .day, and they must share her at Gvicdo Mi r. 1 i. Il ittt.i l *<•*i‘ * "iiciinu lot*. L-r *.*iUj ^
it) 1()SP thfte-n muwl f n line i kUtl..!*.. 1...- Thu Hliiilnr, k. . .if lv - . s U’l i H’ n TLtl i c.,i ■> »* Mar.to lose these good families. j birthday cakes.

Mrs. August Swanson has again1 - Mrs- Ballinger was in town Mon-
The Chultirv a school bus accontsi 

(hinted a nun.lx i f pupil or. > n 
oniiig day of cluu niuqir..

Chuluota t( a In r ;tr<1 i.<-.■ |. -
nnonsiblo p( mn signer!

resumed her nursing being called noo!i for tretitmcnt nt Ur.
to Sanford, Sunday. Marshall s office and Mrs. Terwill- ut ........

Cgcr kindly brought her home. M r., f i '  X , ’ . r ,1 . r .......
Clarence Bergqulst who hns held n««l Airs. Termilleger and little for n dm .

a good position for two years in Jimmie nre recovering from n se- - ■ -■
Moline, III., returned to Sanford, i vero spell of flu, during which they 
Tuesday, being the guest of his were heartened by u couple of

weeks’ visit from their son, Harry,
He brought home his electric di
ploma nnd Is back again now on 
the Detroit in Panama.

While there we met Mr. Fred

nf suction i.n Thun 
Thi* i-. but a vary 
cf lliia large’ aniili 
they have uam r-f l  
m-igUt-i. Th ptt

B u t t  2MB
mall nortioiraB. UIIR Will 'i|
> i.e Wgyniua '
r ti  Will t>---

years closely a sso c ia ted ^  TuJX b<; c.n. ATth,,r: ' Vnlcy! faXmos now turn out more cigars
scape work n n d th e  company feels’^  th,° Url,tbh  n ,u ."ian they did before the war when
itseU exceedingly to rtonntetn  *.! I draw,mtf ,Le>iart,ncnl* rhc n?v«> the country had a pupulati 
curing their lorvir, .  ‘ consists of 500,000 words nnd a C2.000.000.curing their cervices,

An elaborate landscape^ scheme

or -developmont is under way and 
partially completed. The terrain 
lends itself beautifully to the work 
of the landscape architect and 
scores of beautiful vistas mining

LUlloInLN U L UvU|vUv WDltllr HI1H I a () ̂  f* J ̂ |
said to be one of the great novels j One cause of tho 
f the world,‘‘itrtd'ifci*'eitrlieirt'king* ‘ ■ 
bvM In any lunguuge. It has 800
htn-Jifiora who * 1 tin team! I

sistiir, Mrs. E. W. Lundquist.
Mrs. Beck took n imnibor out to 

see Mrs. Swain nnd children, Tues
day.

The Willing Workers will meet - ___ ___ ____
Friday nfter school ut the home of Swan of New York who wnss call- 
Mii s. C. W. Vining. j ing on his old friunds. He orriv-

The Lndies’ Dorcas Union are ed Inst weok nnd lins room at the 
invited to hold thnir meeting Mahoney home in Hanford, but hud 

‘ [’Thursday with Mrs. A. II. Lund- »Pvnt the night nt his father’s 
3 i qwist. | pluco at Twin hikes. Wo were

-  — [ * Real estnte is moving briskiv ou t1 glad to hear that he is planning
VIENNA. Mar. 2d.—The u:;e of | odr i*ay. We hear that H. Law- <*■' bringing his family to loente 

tobacco is increasing enorm ously j sen has sold his place here to M rs .1 hero when oh improves the place.
"  '  * “  1 Little Lenorn Ia;e. the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Leo was 
threatened with appendicitis nnd 
Dr. Benton was called out last 

Gladys week.

TOBACCO FACTORIES ACTIVE

in Austria. Although the pnpula-f Abiultott of Sanford. Joe Neros 
timi today is (5,750,411 the "tatc has sold the most of his place to

Frank Woodruff.
f i  -Wedding bells ring this week, 
o f : Tae marriage of Miss

lucrei

and a three d.vy ••'Hi-.-e u .Vur: 
ary. to In* givm in ( huinot i Pub 
lie School Auditorium.

Rev. E. A. Milton am! Mi-., i;
A. Milton of Orlando at;- .i ,i tt.‘
W. M, U. Disii'ivt Rally at C, 
ni'vn on Saturday.

Among the :.i tcniitig; tho Smi- 
ford District U. M. tj’ Rally 
Geneva, on tl.i *. ,ih w, i.r Mi .
Seig, Mrs. Triprer, Mr . Jamb-.
Mrs. Provult. Mis e Ja.okr 1 
vntt and Ssrisr.

Rev. AiHIti.u chfil to a n - 
pretentutive amiicn,,e on Sunday.
Ills Ciliiluota w o . a  ul  hi;: pa. : 
ora to at I.ougi.o 1 t'hurcii proiript Ufa! i • o> • t. ; 
the pnator t.. u . . . i ' l i u t u -  i Mi .y i. V'. Ii< •
ota than Ollmulu. ; i .c  from n>

Mi, and Mr:. «‘Hfton l-»i\■«.«.- „l A”  L. Harr 
Clonnont. Mi . .'Lirv Tribldv of :\ •!;r !»• i
Del,and, and Mn Jl< n Herlo**..  ̂ (

Ittoh* ’ .. jv ciy opqri:id :;pd .1. s'ipj
vvltniArd thi sir.nTtiei*.'

A:Kqilff T Jinineut •S s ' ,i
Lunjjwr.iJ 1:hi[s winter *if j  fir. iirifjj-
Mv*. J . Mat if m,n. «'f Nl'.V ,
Tori. ;it Mt. >Iutbi .'on is , .fW
•if L(.ngivocfUJ* oiduut i*i;.uenA, hav -  •h.tf u\vn-«! II tvovc h:ro iri \■f*al*j

»». ilu v. i a frklut rtf fh:ii. F ' 'R, tJohn in who sittij. ) at \VJTdt1
ntf»r<i rtiars and ts faniu iia r 'iwith
Mr.

■ CV-tlf-' !■refort the big fi:(  ̂V y>
Mlit He..iOIn rvcatli. v. ( in

rrtilr IK? (| pi:»l KSJtnJhl tu t.onit*
wood wa- rno row 
qoire*I hrif a' dn 
trip from tV.qfrr 
ixd rontcmplnt

r.ge nnd it re?.!, 
to mak i •

'! ti.̂  lAngwb.. * ’
baltding a hcau-* "7

Wlldfneru. , '5
!. I ■ SimviV- 1 

i- tvnte.t H ire-eC -?* 
1 ■ o f  1- it on. '(•:•. , ,
lcr , M l>. O: \V. .’*

JiuliilUli •
covering the enrire tract now .m d V f  ^  wo rldMirtd AM* < curl >ort< long s Mrt' are nanri.-a z
core ring tbc ent.ro tract now (n nny tengu.ge. It has 800 smoking, not only after meals, but <♦ ^  *V* V  V V  *  V  V  V  ‘

at ail times of the day and every- ■ Vcharacters, who 'hhvb 'passed Into 
legend, and the story tells of the 
love alfairs of Genji, n son of the 
emperor.

Mr. Waley commenced the firstthe hills and hikes are being plan- f r* ™m",enco“ ,inc
ned; it is expected that much of ln:, ?.Iarcb n,!kl h°P*a 1,1finish translating a volume a year

for the next five years, when the 
work will be complete.

this work will be accomplished 
this summer when frequent show- 

will he a script dance in-ers will aid materially in the enr- 
inolc Cafe, reception rooms ! ly growth of transplanted shrub
le Fort Pitt orchestra. j bjry.
Junior Class play, “His U n-' ----------------------- --
tiecu,” will be repented a t |  Script dance at the Seminole 
wloek in the High School iCafi reception room Friday night. 
FU(u. Music by Fort Pitt Orchestra.

West Palm Bench—2,000 room

where. Also, there is no age re-' JJ 
striction on tho sale of tobacco to s  J ,  
juveniles. in**4,

A recent local « xhibhuiq arrang* 
ed by the Anti-Nicotluu Union, d"- 
eigmd to portray the alleged H t  
harmful effects of tobacco, failed 
to interest the public.

i s n . t u i  ju  g!» e c r a * ’

♦ M

Attend tlic best dance of the 1V11-
iiotel to be erected at approxi- i son. Script dance, Friday niglit.
mute cost of $10,000,000.

Saturday
hours nt the Library ot 10

NOTICE
Fort I'i^A'e — Arrangement* 

completed for two big roud-im- 
1 provement projects in St. Lucie 
' county.

Music by Fort Pitt Orchestra.— 
Seminole Cafe reception room.

Van Raalte and Kaye
NEW SILK UNDERWEAR

ling Club a t tho Library at 
tck.
ICecilian Music Club will ........

the studio of Mrs. Fannie j,.’" ,
at 3 o’clock. . Pitt 0rchLi,tra*

|Ugion Auxiliary will meet 
tegion Home ut 1 o’cloci:.

There will Ih> a script dance at 
the Seminole Cafe reception room. 
Friday night, music by the Fort

MOTHERS

Pensacola — County farmers ;o 
plant Irish potatoes on large scale 
this year.

Glove Silk and Crepe de Chine. Some oi? heavy fla t crepe in di tin 
ors. Beautifully trimmed with fine laces. Gowns, Teds, Step-in 
eis.

1 b right eol- 
ahd Bloom-

|di for symptoms of worm • ;j 
t children. These parasites K 
* great destroyers of child 
[f you have reason to think 
pi id has worms, act quickly, 
i Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
t exist where this time-tried 
teas fid remedy i *. uad.  it 

lout tin- worms and restores 
py hce of health to baity 

Price 35c. Sold by Lnn- 
Store.

Typewriters
l iny , iU'll. K e n t ,  C lean .  I te p a ir

H. S. POND
Haynes — Hailin’

rhnnr mo

■Riftlit Down Town
Half block from car line,
SleaiD Healeil - Elevator

Hut and Cold Runnin? 
Water in Every Room

S2.00 and up
Mutnctp^ Cioli Course, 
n»inuiri drive from hotel

II0TEL ALBERT

Bronchitis
Leaves n bad cough. So does “ flu" 
and la griprie. Bnt these lingering 
coughs yield easily to tho healing 
mud curative qualities of
C H A M B E R L A IN ’S  
C O U G H  R E M E D Y

E very  u s e r  la a  f r ie n d
For Stile By

Laney’s Drug Store

MI LLI NERY
Buy your Easter Hats to match 

your dresses. Attractive Sports and 
high grade Pattern Models in all 
colors.

Mrs. E. E. Powell

)

Y u w cll'a  2nd F lo o r

WISDOM AND 
SPRING CLOTHES

»

ISflA

HOME BY SEA! i*
“ T/ie Comfort Route” |5: 

I Fares From Jacksonville *
naltimur* «30.3i v

■ tat

ROOMS—BEST RATES 
BEST FOOD 

[VlIITE HOUSE IN.V 
2S Kdgcmont Road 

*r Aiheville Couoty Club 
Tel. 1815

1 \ Atlanta City »3iX7 I oUoatoa 42.12
■ClavtUnd S9..11

1 tMontrn! SO.f.'i
♦ Now York 38.:.6
• Pltt.hursb 39.31
•Toledo 39.31

•Chlrsea
•P.t.'LLt 
tNU(*r> Killi 44.11

4X4 ( Y 
41.0J ♦

The man who wants to make every 
dollar buy the most clothes-value will 
be wise to do some thinking.

Silk Teds
Every shade, fine quality crepe 
and glove silk.

$3.50
Gowns and Teds

Fine quality glove silk in ink*, 
green, orchid, flesh, an t! whi t 1

/  i f  \
Luxnte and Van Uaaltc \w  

Styles
$5.00 to $7.5!)

NEWM0DART AND GOSSs 
CORSETS AND GIRDLE

Fine satins in white and pink arid high u 
reducing corsets and girdles, for

$3.50 to $! 0.40

V  41

f  «

Ti» m-

)y

%{‘

ril M ' l l ! )*

v.v :

PhilVdalphl* 31.31 V 
gjtvannjn

ay
*W*J)inctoo

8.04
31.71 %

• Vl» n#lt*m or*aBd r» lk  t V ta  lU la m o r .o i  
PhiUd. lphU und raiL oAH-waur » s  Thlla* 
Jtlphis .:if«etmr*roilDO».«yli'
(Ijj-.  lay ovrr. j l l i l t in w a  »U8AV ANNAIf.

I nc l u i l *  m u  la tl»k.U . t e l
.Savaniiah). Outaldo room* ti tr a .  oailiagUnn

FOR BALTIMORE ‘ j%

f  ».V .....I, FOR PHILADELPHIA
3. R. I’«niiB,Mar. >6-2Ss A p r.« -l« * v ,

*J1 c rrJIlo ra . 1 ecu  to . ,  i l ln r l -  rl. H. Mmimae, M*r 10-30: Apr.
[ »n>l ,H |i»r ,.,i,. h iv lu g ;S.S. Em i , M»r.l2-il: Apr. J-H-- • ;
"r •l.iuanito u^ulnal asUl w- s. S. IWrkahlro M :a m i fo  P lllla . >direct fronv nnwsi-s

L*1'1* r:i, h „ f  von. a r c  hcr*l*y Mar. 1 3 - J J ;a n J abi)u«o*«ry 10dajr.«n»r*-
rr ■mil r.',(iiir,.(i prv>«nt nny a lt« .  *•*
1 ,V"v ,,*n,i*,1d w bfeb you. *,r  , For Inlormation Writ*. Phono °r C*11 V

i«««: MERCHANTS & MINERS t
s mln„U- I 'o u n ty . 1 l. r l - 1 1YXE‘1' r  \  . .  „  <*K*''1"-1*, t* o<i frank H‘Ue,I T ran sp o rta tio n  4_o. a

Fine Custom Tailoring

When we spll you a suit tailored to 
your order, we sell you long-wear- 
value, and we see that you get it.

The new Spring woolens, styles ar.d prices, 
know will make a “hit” with you.

Muslin Underwear
Gowns, Teds, made of fine cotton 

goods

$1.75 to $2.50

Brassie
Silk,'s i Mi u l ;T .;h

. .U jjI
.ft 4i i A# J*' A • . _ 4

_ T :■ fi i11 J i 1?* < j j J .a u .  - 5

Y ! «♦*> ?  *• t
t ! * A  mV
1

we

i LI i - tu tir . u  l th l l l  iw u  1 uL.r giia £. ii i* iii. T cl.plom s bD
j  ..■ 'b i  i la lu  l ie ra u f .  j JactMinTlIk. PlotUa
I<*rtot,«r |r,ih. A. 1>. 1931. 1 ■ — dbbt. . . . .  ■ II. i•TtANH It. I'm;, Kuvutun 

31alilanJ. Flu. 1

S. W. BRADFORD |
' MI LANK THEATRE %

VA

G

• Ai

LflBf iHk !*•**v'Ll-I *' f ' & ^ w1 7  > ■ 1*m };J'u i  s Va#j ' T J
fi1 s y, 3 - > jj ̂  Uiii ti0 r .. a
fIiUB 1J q m 1>1 B sa Y*r*i\ tl \$ ; i i

/:4a •11a ’a viidiSti / , V' %Sk
5y
S v
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000 idioU nhlti Is good for throe 
year*. Dr. Thomas R. Leigh, head 
of the School of Pharmacy, is in 
c h a m  of arrangement* for the 
elimination. In . addition to this 
shcholarshlp. a number of medals 
to pharmacy students are offered 
each year hy friends of the school

twult, when
oljne tax law,* *
•fjj* was exetQMk vltions i t 
that whenever tC 

such U*

S & is I Soline and tobJL
5 5 S ^

LITTLE IIOCK, 'Ark.> Mar. 2k .'
—While the other people of Ar
kansas pay four cents tax on every 
package of cigarettes they smoke, 
tour cents a galloft on every gal
lon of gasoline, SfSfl ten cents a gal
lon on motor oil bumsd In their 
automobiles, the city of Texarkana 
ia "sitting p r e t t y . .

Texarkana, over,‘ o a ; the South
western border p^A rluiU a*. With 
part of the flit* in Texas f tir i .p u t new1'<eflii-'c:n 
in Arkansas, does not have to P*y- ; .« TfmtyJJ 
the cigarette* a n *  to b « a » U x , and,
pays oniy one oaht a ' gallon o p ; . —̂ ------
gasoline. Even the remainder of) Madison—Co 
Miller county, in* which the At- construction of 
kansas city Is located, muat pay .tion. ■* >

Scholarship At 132 Students at University of . 
Florida R e c d  v e A id  
Through Higher $chola * 
ships cr From Loan Funds- JT," » , 1 •  ̂J . " 4

G A I ^ E a v iL t i /M s k  24.—The
tinio.has arrived When it Is possi- j 
hie for all good men to attend the 
University.of Florida whether they 
are financially able o r.no t, it s 
mid here. This has been mmlc 
rrseibte by the many philanthro
pe organization# of th ft' state 
through ,th«ir decisions to help 
students who show bright prou- 
■'flete of becoming lenders In the 
future affairs of Florida. At pres
ent there arc 132 students a t , the 
university who an* receiving aid 
rither through ucholnnhlpx or by 
lean funds.

Of then? 132. 40 students repre
sent counties from which schnl- 
e.rjhips arc offered for the Individ- 
irI who prepares himrclf to bo a 
»«*’cher. Each county in the state 
offers these scholarships, but 10 
i'jvo no representative# nt pres
ent, These scholarships are award- 
< d on eompetitive examinations.

Numerous other sources offer 
aid ‘to students among which are 
county scholarships given students 
in sericulture. There are 14 re
ceiving aid from this source. An
other source is the Florida Educn- 
tional l«onn Association, whch ad- i 

to students under ‘

- University of Florid* In 
Pteayeratyeal Chemistry 

‘ To Be Awarded Next Year

une 20 and 27 have been s e t - as

.----- u eU-viirC pnarraMy echol-
>is three-year scholar- 

rmacy

BERLIN. ■ Mar. 20.—Germany 
the Scandinavian countries ’and 
Japan, all are showing interest in 
a proposal to uocrate an a ir route 
over the North pole area from 
the coast of Russia to Alaska. The 
Idea ia not particularly new. but 
it has been revived recently be- 
rauso of the improvements, of late 
yenrrt, in •airship construction. It 
is understood that Dr. Fridtjof 
Nansen has offered to lend such 
an enterprise, under international 
support.

An airship n little larger than 
the Los Ap^eles is contemplated 
for the run. May Is regarded «r 
the best month in which to start. 
Murmansk, on the north coast of 
Russia, would be the Eurnpenn 
point of departure. The route 
would bo over Emperor Francis 
Jbscph Land to the Pole and then 
over the unknown territory of 
North Canada to Alnsku. The re
turn trip would be over Bering 
Strait. Wrange! Island, DeLong 
Island, and the unexplored terri
tory of Novn Zemblu.

The Japanese nre especially In
terested because success might re
sult in quicker communication be
tween Europe and Jnpan.

ahshlp.
•U p in th« School of ___r
University of Florida, leading to 
W  degree of. nharriuiceutlcal cham 
1st was established last year by 
'this concern for the benefit of 
young men of this state who de
sire to, prepare for the profession ( 
of pharmacy, and is open to mem- 
b en  of thin year’s graduating 
dosses of all accredited high 
schools of the state.

T )^ 1 examination will he in 
charge of mombera of the Univer
sity faculty and will be held in 
the Science. Hail, and will take 
place while the preceding season’s 
school work Is fresh In the minds 
.of. the students.

Competitors for the scholarship 
must be of good moral standing 

-and will bo examined in English, 
3 units; history, 1 unit, mathema
tics, 2 units; science, 1 unit; for
eign languages and science, 2 
units, making a total of 9 units. 
Jh addition to examination in these 
subjects, each competitor will be 
required to present high high 
school grades in seven subjects 
other than those mentioned. This 
will give a total of 16 units nec
essary for admission to any college 
.in the University of Florida.

J . Webster Merritt of Gainesville 
.w as awarded this scholarship last

kansas city is located, must

Lorino Majors, 18, nf Griffin, 
Ind., saw her fathe.1 and brother 
killed when their homo was de
stroyed.

vance# funds 
agreement that It is to be paid

Interestbut!: after graduation, 
dots not begin on the loans until 
after graduation. About fifty rtu* 
drills nro receiving aid from this 
fund. ,

Other sources from which schol- 
ai ships are obtained i* Loring 
Memorial fund, which furnishes 
expenses fur ono student; Wilson 
Co., of Gainesville, value $200; 
Knight & Wall. Tampa, value, ex
penses; Lake City Iviwnnis club, 
$2U0; Jacksonville Kiwunis club, 
expenses; Annie, Coleman, U. D. 
C., board and room in dormitory; 
State* U, D. C.. value, board and 
room for two hoys; John B. Sut
ton Scholarship of Tumpu, $2UU 
Hunk of Plant City, Jacksonville 
Kotarians, $230; Florida Timcs- 
Union $230: Mnsonic Templu Lodge 
Jacksonville, E. F. S. Cater Schol- 
arrhlp loan, $230; University Club 
rcom and board; Knights of Py
thias, $230 for 12 student-}; Scot
tish Kite Masons. $240, each for 
two; J. Herrin Scholarship of 
Quincy, board and room.

In addition to these there is one 
county, Dade, now furnishing four 
t 'rrictlltural scholarships.

DEBATE TO .MARK
Tavares — Mexican Petroleum 

Company to build storehouse and 
two 25,000 gallon tanks.

WICHITA, Kan., Mar. 20.—'The 
rub-structure of the principal 
etude oil fields in the world will 

dissected nnd diff-Seadogs Of Danzig, be visualized 
cussed during the convention of 
the American Association of Pe
troleum Geologists, which meets 
here Mar 20-28. Treatment of this 
subject occupies the most pro

minent place on the program, and 
will be handled by geologists re- 
puscnting all state*s and several 
foreign countries.

New light cn the general strati- 
graphic background of the Kansas 
fields, the sub-surface ntratigraphy 
of western Oklahoma, the San An
gelo formation in Texas, the upper 
ctetnceou* (Hastrophism and sedi
mentation in Montana, the age and 
correlation of the kreyenhagen in 
California, carbon ratios and po- 
trcloum in Illinois and the per- 
main of India, is expected to be 
thrown on these field in more than 
hd papers to be read before the 
convention.

MOM’N  POP BY TAYLOR
Slow To Endorse 
New Rotor VesselVlHAT'6 "me BOOK. 

MCAJR.E REA’Dihfe 
■t CWCK. ?  r s s s t

S ure  h e r e  comes^Mou mean) To 
S am mou can> 

Do it  ?  r *
ON) PHRENOLOtH 
OR HOW TO TELL 

PEOPLES' CHARACTER 
BM THE BUMPS OM 

_  THEIR HEADS ,

OLGA* I'LL GlUE WoU 
A DEMONSTRATION) A crossword puzzle for radio f  ansi Some of the %on 

puzzle nrq illustrated in the sketc h in the center. Thtre 
Tadio terms. Its  easy enough no t to keep you too long 5 
lug >n.

The atmosphere. 
Assault.
Pronoun.
To be misty.

HORIZONTAL
Preposition used to show 

ownership.
Seo picture.
Exclamation.
Whut the picture is about. 
Eldest.
Vales,,
Radio goods.
To implore.
A starting bar of a machine. 
To spread ..
Like.
Note in scale.
Three-toed sloth.
You and me.

lOuten garm ent of Romans, 
Ship. 't
Hebrew name for God.
Half an cm.
One of tho notes sung to its

13. To secure a station.' 
15. Direction of Afriaii

3. You and I.
7. See picture. 1 
). Far away.
1. Sec picture, 
i. See picture, 
i. An era. *
7. Male child.
1. Dined.
I. The bottom end) of

blocks. , '
J, Play on words.
V. TVeact off # rewti
3. Upon, above. , j 
). Aobr. of company, . 
). Narrative poetry.
1. Every one. I
}. Sixth note in scale. (1 
>. Almo.st a donkey. .1 
IJ. River in Italy. jl 
7. Preposition of plan.
>. To accomplish. Jj
ANSWER TO YESIS 

(’ROSS WORD PU1

Madison — Baptist congregation 
erecting Sunday school building.

25 Years To Bring Extermination Of
' “ Ttfbei'Ciilosfs, British ’ Doctor âys

LONDON. Mar. 25, v v„„,  , I1UI , Twenty- The latest methods used to pre-132
nets <1» not care tu have it in- *'vc years hence tuberculosis will vent tuberculosis have already pro- 
imtcd that revolving steel tow- ,,e exterminated in the British do- vided for a gnuluul decline in the 34 
- will over rival the roniatic rig- minions, or be as uncommon ns number of tuberculosis victims for 33
tg til the obi clipper.*., even it leprosy is today, Dr. C. \V. Snlecby, the future and, once health offi- 37
■y do bring nbT.it economy in, spokesman for the London Metlt- ccrs have been uble to stop the
c:i tion and lower freight iale.t. ‘‘ill Institute, has declared. He spread of the disease, Dr. Sateeby 41

-----  -------------I-----  1 predicts that the greatest advance blit ves it will rapidly disappear.
ONE IN TEN i lp I’tcdica! science will be the sue- The attack 0*1 cancer presents 42

Neglecting a little wound, c u t : ct‘, *ful combating of tuberculosis greater difficulties, and only the 44 
abrasion of the flc h may in cancer,.and the reduction of in- .most elementary steps have been 46 

.t* $iiFC'i out of ten cuu.tt* no! fwiit mortality to ulmoiit nothing. niiuh* no t<u* towngc combotinic lt( *18, 
eat siii* ring or inconvenience, I The last 25 years, Dr. Saleeby hut Dr. Faleeby predicts that an- 
t it is the ope case in ten that says, has seen medical science de*'°thcr 10 year# v/ili find science in 30
0 i •* b( od poisoning lockjaw, in* velop more than in centuries lie- a position to begin an international 51 

ehronir fe.storing sore. The fore, bat he points out that this •movemant to eradicate cancer.
v re ft. .-iilest and Lest course has been brought about by very 
r,< disinfect the wound with Uq* limlto«l numbers of medical
1 Horozorr* ami apply the Hotb 
" Powder ti. comylete the heal- ’ Germany 

k* iireeiss. Price (liquid) 20c. States, 
c and $1.20. Powder 20c

SufiV bv LtncyV. Drvg Store 
—Aib

”  • NOVJ THIS BUMP INDICATES 
^THNT OU3A IB IWOUiSiTlUE. AT TIMES 
, iVilTH A TtNDENCM TO Do TRiNGS Vo« - 
r' VHMCH 5HE.1S SORRM FoR AFTERWARD 

, 'ONAJM EXPERIENCE CAM TeACH HER . .
L /  T o  e e  m o re  c a r c r jl

V a v j '. mou bam  r ig h t '. , 
I  MUST Put MS head in  da 

DUMB WAITER T' SEE IP SHE 
VlUZCDMlN’UP a n 1 SHE vjuz 
COMIN'DOVJM BN MIMMINV'! y

daily.
Indefinite article.
A cur.
The current of No. 17 ver

tical. (Sec picture.)
Skid in running No. 10 hor

izontal.
Flower.
Delicately colored gems.
Incurring punishment.
To stay on an island. (Past 

tense.)
Upon.
Science of equilibrium of 

forcon. (This word in the 
singular is a radio fan’s 
worst enemy.)

Therefore.

Dr. Snlecby, who has been tin- 
men leading exponent of the campaign 

nrd scientists, drawn largely from to lower infant mortality in En- 
. Austria and the United glnnd, hns figures to show that the 
He believes that today all ratio ia England and Wales has 

and the medical men of the world are decreased from one in .even in 
vitally interested in perfecting the 1906 to one in 11 in 1923. n e ,ia. 
science of national health and that certs that the iatio will lie about 
tl’** result of this international am- c m in 22 when '.he present meth- 
liition will be a perfect system od< of handling natal caes are in 
of combating disease. common use.

VERTICAL 
Either'# partner.
Dies away.
Trouble.
A Christmas carol. 
Printer’s mpnsurtf.
To approach; close station

CAN’T
Opportunity Knocking

YOU HEAR EVERYONE TALKING ABOUT:
IT’S OPPORTUNITIES—

IT’S EVER INCREASING VALUES—
IT’S IDEAL LOCATION FOR REAL HOME 

AND IT’S EASY PAYMENT PLAN OF

Down
Easy, Montlil 

Pa.v rnento

We will be pleased to show

N. II. EARNER, Developer
110 Park Avenue

“ “ M * “ ■ M,,D* ■ ■ s u ^ a r

(B3UBX£IBnS5Hrt. a3BaKUdBaBMBUEMBBIBHHKHMH0MUUHHIiM)IHMIIUHIMHMMMMHUtflIt;UII)IXUcII



feed Dally B m M
AD. RATES

i; Cash ia A d n a n
• w*» wfll W f t *  

H tN M  M l Ml* (M M ltlltlr  tM ,
a  11 a*

Km•i

. —*m« *’ am__

IE5 ue*<J rataa are fo r con* 
Insertlona.

n id i of average  length  
a Ulcharge "lOo fo r f ir s t

Sspiw!#*,o
error la m ade The Ban- 
raid Will ho raiponalble 
one Incorrect Insertion, 

ertlier fo r subsequent 
d*. The office ahoufit be 

Immediately In case of
‘to APVUITIIUII
•raid rep resen ta tive  th o r- 
i familiar w ith ra tes, ru les 

ilflcetlnn. w ill give yon 
•a inform ation. And If 
iliti, they w ill assist you 
jrdinr your w an t ad. to 
lit more effective.

Classified Directory
PURN1TURE to  s e l l ?— 

U?SS  FURNITURE CO.—Mir- 
wr» rcallvered, fair prices paid 

furniture. Call

o r t « « ? , H 0 E  REPAIR'Nfi 
H shSp wE.LECTRI° 3H0E. ,c turn otu neat work, with quick service and we use 
Jhe  best materials.

"p r in t in g

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT Tort Cotraty and 

Laktland. through the Btar-Tele- 
advertising medhitn In 

oth Florida Published morning*. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP-Rush ord- 
*r* * s^ciaUy. Phone 417-W. 9 Railroad Avenue._________

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

sendee. Telephone 93. New lo
cation. Weiaka Building next 
door to Used Furniture Co.

REAL ESTATE

ORTA BIT ROTfCIJ
ire rs  should g ive th e ir  

poetofflee, address an
, their phone num ber If 
fra resu lts. About one 
at or a  thousand has a 

and th e  o th ers  c a n 't ' 
,_ite -w ith you unleee 
etr your address.

•a tta in a c e  MB ST he 
j  la  y e R f  T he l» a -  
I g rrs ld  a g lee  a r  by let* 

T elcfheae d lseoatla* 
are a s t  valid .

S erv ice
1*oo a  rro m p t. Efficient.

THIS
SINESS DIRECTORY *

„ i n l  ta  p lace w tlk la  easy 
ef the people of Soafevd 

• n l m  so often  needed. 
Alt this llat w hen  nay  spe- 
fWnlee 1a roe el red . n  M 
Wed alphabet leal l r  fo r  
[eeaveoleaeo.

For Space In This 
|D I R B C T O R Y 

PHONE 
148 . .

lifted Directory
ESSING — Multigraphing, 
; and mailing—as you 
it—when you want It. 
673. H.' E. Porch, First 

bnal Bank Bldg.

ZURFLICH. Realtor—All 
i of land' and property Hat- 
mght and aold. Office 
ole-Hotel, Phone 131.

iTURB AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

[ART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
| Expert Electrical repairs. 
W. Central Ave. Orlando,

mORILBS FOR* RENT

f-A.REEL Car. Drive It 
elf. Oak and Second St. 

1 _____________________

1 ALTOS FOR HIRE

AUTO SERVICE Day 
light. Mecta all trains. Bag- 

transfer. Phone 651.
AUTO TRIPS

I J. B. CALDER. Day and 
taxi service. Anytime, 

144, 282, or 26.
AUTO WRECKER

| KERO, bay or night *ur- 
Day phone 394. Night

159f_______  ______
CAFE

BELL CAFE 
d‘» best in Service and Qual- 
First Street and Park Ave-

DltUGS
r S DRUG STOKE — Pre 

btiuns. Drugs, Sodas. We 
h» near you as your phone.
llfKb_____

ELECTRICAL________
OIID ELECTRIC CO. 
sors to Gillon & Platt 
[nolia. Everything elec- 
Phone 422. Elcctraglth

LINO- STATIONS AND 
AUTO S UPPLIES

pWS’ SERVICE STATION.
Gas, Oil, Tire*, Accea.w- 

. Service with a smile. Elm 
Ijfot. Phone 447 L3.
pTS—'Three stations. Mag- 
l«ni| Second. First and Elm, 

Avenue and tOih Street, 
service._______________

FLORIST
[[ART THE* FLORIST"
’hers for all occasions.
[Myrtle. Phoni 260-W 

l a w y e r __________
O’BRYAN. Office In 

ole Bank Building Annex. 
Phone 417-L 3.

SPURLING, iifr-dlvision 
specialist Subdivision to Or- 
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High- 

__w^y*______** -
TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third S treet Tele
phone 111.

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, Irrigation box**. J . &  
Terwilleger, Prop.______________

OHIO—Xknla. Make joot sales 
• through the Xenia Gazette. 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district Want ad and display 
rates on request

co r.uvena  jniu> »,ru m en —ci*a»-
Ifled nifa have tt>« la rg est etreu- 

la tlon  In Bouihw retreu Georgia, 
h a t*  9e fS-w onl) li**,

TO REACH the pmeperons farm
ers and fern growers of Volnsla 

county advertise in the DcLand 
Dally News, rata le  per word, cash 
with order.
MAINE—Waiervtne, Morning o w  

ttnel. Thonsands of Maine peo
ple are Interested In Florida prop* 
erty. Rearh them throngh tbo 
Sentinel. Rate eard on applica
tion.
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will hrlng you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored nwny and have 
no use for. A title thlrty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phono 148 and n representative will 
call to sco you.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 56ft

HILL LUMBER CO. House a  
Service, Quality and Prica. 1

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN 
If  your breath is bad and you 

have upclls of swimming in the 
head, poor appetite, constipation 
and a general no-account feeling 
it is a sign your liver is torpid. 
The only one ronlly dependable 
remedy for all disorders in the liv
er, stomach and bowels is Herhinc. 
It acts powerfully on the liver, 
strengthens digestion, purifies the 
bowels and restores n fine feeling 
of energy, vim niid cheerfulness. 
Price 60c. Sold by Lnney’s Drug 
Store.________________  —Adv.

NOTICE
The Junior play, "His Uncle’s 
Niece, was such a hit on Tues
day night th a t  it-will be re
peated on Friday night. "If 
you didn't sec it don’t miss 
this opportunity. The pro
gram will be exactly the same 
as on Tuesday night.

Prices 35c and 50c 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Friday, March 27th,—8:15

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Ornndo 
morning Sentinnl; largest classi

fied business, rote lc n won!, min
imum 24c cash with order.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

on insertion. Minimum 25c.

Automobiles
Used Cara For Sal*

1924 Dodge Coupe.
1921 Dodge Touring.
1921 Dodge 3-4 Ton Truck.
1023 Dodge Touring 
1*923 Dodge Sedan 
1921 Dodge Sedan

“Terms to some people"
I. W. PHILLIPS’ SONS 

Sanford. Fla. Phone 3
Avon Pnrk — New brick busi

ness block to b« erected a t Ve
rona and Main-streets.

Real Estate
FOR SALE—At south Sanford, 
' (GlndervlDe) new three room 
bungalow, two porches. M: C. As- 
pinwall. 1110 Myrtle Ave.

FOR SALE—Space on the page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or well that aecond-hwnd goods?

Tavares :— Tract adjoining Ta- 
vadora subdivision purchased for 
immediate development.
31,506,000 Improvement bonds for 
roads and bridges.

Wife and Husband 
Both 111 With Gas

“For years I had gas on the 
stomach. The first dose of Ad- 
lorlka helped. I now sleep well 
and all gnn is gone. 'I t also helped 
my husband,” (signed) Mrs. B. 
Brinkley. ONE spoonful Adlcrlka 
removes GAS and often brings as
tonishing relief to the stomach 
stops that full, bloated feeling. 
Brings out old. wnstc matter you 
never thought was In your system. 
This excellent intestinal ovucuant 
Is wonderful for constipation. For 
sale by Union Pharmacy. —Adv.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS 
City tax books close April 1. 

1026, after which all taxes remain
ing unpaid will bo collected by 
levy and sole of the property up
on which taxes are assessed.
1 Ellen Hoy, Tax Collector. 
Mar. 10 to Ar>r. I . ______ ___
FOR SALE—Parties" interested In 

the 936 acres of Moses E. Levy 
Grant, Township 10, Range 20, 
nine miles west, of Sanford, along 
Wcklwa River and St, Johns should 
communicate wl:*j us as to a salo 
or trade of the land. Real estate 
ngonts who havo prospects are of
fered very liberal commission. Gut- 
bank Bros., 210-18 State St., Ra
cine, Wis.

Help Wanted

ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St. i 
Johns County Is reached through I 

the SL Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 1 
Sample copy on reauest.
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tamps Daily 

Times, the great home dally, 
rate l 1.-4c per word, minimum 
charge 26c cash with order. Write 
for complete rn tt card
W EST V II IO IN IA -C la rk s b u rg .  Th* 

C ln r l ta b u r r  Exponent ,  m orn ing  
Includ ing  Sunday, m o rn in g  Issue. 
I cant per  m in im um  U&
Pa UM b e a c h -  " COUNT Y = T ^  

aenne of atnnnndous dev*lonment- 
Read about It In the Palm Beach 
Post Sample copy sent on re
quest

ADVERTISING guts results If it 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily Ncwi is circulated In 
an Industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
TO. REACH HUTEBS or sailers of 

Florida real estate advertise In 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent n word dally, two cents a word 
Sundays.

Certain African tribes paint 
their bodies white ns a symbol of 
mourning.
HELP WANTED—CoUu-cd~~Ia¥oT 

ora wanted at Hastings, Florida, 
to harvest the potato crop. Work 
for the whole family. Good pay. 
Como any time after Mar. 25th.

Stop Night Coughing 
This Simple Way

T e o p le  w ho h ave  p e rs is te n t ,  a n 
n o y in g  co u g h in g  spells  a t  n igh t ,  and 
w ho  th ro u g h  loss of va luab le  sleep 
a r e  w ea k en in g  th e i r  sys tem s nnd 
la y in g  them se lves  open to  dange rous  
Intentions, can  s top  th e i r  d is t re ss in g  
t ro u b le  p rom ptly  by  a  v e ry  slmplo 
t re a tm e n t .  H u n d re d s  who havo 
hard ly  been ab le  to  r e s t  a t  al l  tor
coughing , have  go t ten  the ir  full 
n ig h t ’s  st< 
t r ie d  I t

leep th e  very  n r s t  time they

The t r e a tm e n t  is based  on a  r e 
m a rk a b le  presc rip tion  know n a s  Dr. 
X in g ’s New Discovery for Coughs. 
.You sim ply  t a k e  a  t raspooufu i  a t  
n i g h t  before  r e t i r in g  and  hold It  in 
y o u r  th r o a t  fo r  IK or  20 seconds b e 
fo re  sw a l lo w in g  It. w i th o u t  follow
in g  w i th  w ater .  Tlio proscrip tion  
h a s  a  doub ts  ac tion .  I t  not on ly  
soo thes  an d  hea ls  so reness  and Irrl
ta t iun ,  b u t  t t  qu ick ly  loosens and 
rem oves  th e  ph legm  and  congestion 
w hich  a ro  tho d irec t  otm e of the

Then uk for help

No Cost
Here is a gift to people whose 

feet hurt. To people who walk 
much or dance much.

To people whose feet grow tired 
or tender. Or those whose feet 
swell, muking dainty shoes a tor
ture.

You are doing yourselves nn in
justice. All that suffering In un
necessary. A touch of “Tix" can 
end it. and "Tiz” can ward it off.

Let us prove that, as we have 
to millions. Send the coupon for 
n test. Some night wliun feet hurt, 
watch how “Tiz" corrects the trou
ble. How it changes pain to joy.

Note how swelling disappears, 
nnd how it is prevented. Think 

-What hours, ef extra pleasure* such 
help can bring you.

The test will tell. Don’t suffer 
this discomfort. Clip coupon now.

POSTAL JOB OPEN.
Civil Servico examination to be 

held April 18 to test the fitness 
of persons seeking appointment as 
P. O. clerk or city letter carrier. 
Entranco salary fl,700. Write G. 
A. c-ook, >Mo Fennsyivnnia ,vve„ 

, Washington, D. C., for free infor- 
' motion.

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

FOR SALE—1923 Chevrolet auto.
New top. Price 385. 203 East 

Third St, __________ ___
FOR SALE—Well located lot, 

close In. Only small cash pay
ment required, balance to suit 
buyer. Price 31,360. Address 
Box 100 care of Herald.
CASH—Paid for false teeth, den

tal gold, platinum and discard
ed Jewelry,—Hoka Smelting and 
Roflnlng Co., Otaego, Mich.

Chicks from our heavy laying 
Tom Barron strain, white Leghorns 
312 per hundred April and May 
delivery. Tito Bay nail Poultry 
Farm, Midway, Fla.

FOR SALE—160,000 pepper plants.
World 'Beater and Ruby King. M. 

S. Nelson, Box 270, Sanford.

FOR SALE—Filling station and 
store on Orlando road. Doing 

good business. Large lot reason* 
able. Citrus Heights Filling Sta
tion. _________ A__________ .
FOR SALE—Parties interested in 

the 935 acres of Mosses E. Levy 
Grant, Township 19, Rnngo 20, 
nine miles west of Sanford, along 
Wlklwa River and St. John's 
should communicate with us as to 
a sale or trade of the land. Real 
estate agents who have prospects 
are offered very liberal commis
sion.—Gulbnnlc Bros., 216-18 State 
St., Racine, Wis.

FOR RENT — Furnished front 
room. 31.50 per week. BOO East 

Third SL

FOR RENT—House for rent. Close 
in. Inquire 209 E. 6th St.

FOR RENT—Rooms and kitche
nettes. Shirley Apts. Opposite 

Post Office.
FOR RENT—Modern two room 

apartment with or without ga- 
rt_:e space. 803 Union Ave. I* 
H. Gibbs. _____________
FORWENT—5 room house. 11. W. 
Edwards. Pace Ave. Box 765. 
FOR RENT — Furnished house 

well located on Sanford Heights 
Phone 9082.
FOR RENT OR LEASE—Ware

house space on A. C. L. Siding, 
Sanford Machine Co., 2nd and Oak 
Ave.
FOR KENT—Twrf rooms for light 

housekeeping, 710 Oak Ave.
House for rent. Close in. In
quire 209 E. Oth.

FOR RENT—One two-room fur
nished opartment. Down town 

location. Inquire a t Sanford Her
ald.

FOR RENT—Three room furnish 
ed apartm ent Nicely located. 

Apply at Herald Office.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Elton J. (Houghton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ■ ■ ■■ Florida

FOR SALE—32 acres 2 miles out.
Between 2 subdivisions. 900 feet 

on brick road. Going at a bar
gain. Phono,671-J.

FOR RENT—House. Inquire Elm 
Ave., corner 11 St.

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom 
and garage. Phone 0103.

POR RENT—Rooms with 
out meals.

Lincoln House.

You are wasting time 

si Dei* advertisement. Pbtmi

ng tinti 
thin page hasn't 
idvertl 

day. No. 148.

Have you rooms to rent or a 
second hand furniture to 
Use The Herald’s ’classified 
nnd get r e s u l t * . ____ ^;u ja
WANTED—To rent unfurnlid 

house of 5 or more rooms, 
in by Apr. 1st. XZ c a n  of Stnfa 
Herald. *<f

oat and Found
liable tt were known even in 

tole'a time, he having written _ 
article about the disease.

STOLEN—New red Dayton 
do  with ntcel rims. Liberal 

ward for return or informal 
thnt will lead to its return. Mote, 
ley Drug Store. V :v
------------------------------------------- --

U  party who took ladles fold
ing umbrella from Lu Beth Cafe
teria will return reward will 'bn 
paid and no questions asked.—G.
K. G. -

*1

W A N T E D

FOR SALE—Dodge sedan. 1923 
model, good ns new, will sell 

cheap. See J. C. Zurfleih, Semi
nole Hotel.

WANTED POSITION—Ago 23, 
two years college work. Prefer 

selling line. J. C. P. Box 1141, 
Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE—Cheap. Reed baby 
carriage. A wonderful bargnin. 

114 Oak Ave.
FOR SALE — Sewing machine, 

practically now, 1-2 price. Splen
didly located 5 acres, close in, will 
sell nil or part. Owner, Box 117.

I ADVERTISE in tile Journal-Her
ald. South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sund.iv Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald. Waycross. Georgia.

coughing. Tho re s u l t  In th a t  you 
u su a l ly  aleep a s  soundly  an a  bnbn 
the  very  first nljcht. an d  th e  cn t lro  
cough  cond it ion  goon In a  very  a b o r t  
time.

The p renc rlp t lnn  la hltrh ly  recom 
m ended fo r  coughs, c h e a t  colds, 
h o arseness  nnd  bronchit is ,  nnd In 
w o n d er fu l  fo r  chlldren 'n  coughs  nnd 
spasmodic c ro u p — no harm fu l drntts. 
Economical,  too, a s  the  done lu only  
one teaapoonful.  I t  ia on sa le  a t  a l l  
go o d  d ru g g is ts .  Ank fo r

TAMPA MORNrNG TRIBUNE— 
Send In your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year
38.00, 6 months S4.0C, three months
32.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
t r d e r . __________ ___________
“DO YOU WANT to buy or aoll 

anything?" If so advertise In 
tho "Gainesville Sun.”
DEVELOP*! KH ATTENTION—Fen- 
nneolu Is heglnniriK tne  gremt'S t rte- 
velninnrnt In fllnrlda 'n  hlstr.ry: a 
hnlf  million do lla r  hijchtvuy to th* 
trulf bench Just finished: a tw o 
iiiMII-m uo'.lnr h rldgo  ac ross  FJscam* 
Ida Day s ta r t  ad; q u n r te r  million 
do lla r  opera  house under  c o n s t ru c 
tion; tw o  millions lietmr spen t  on 
h ig h w a y ;  a r e a te s t  chance fo r  live 
developer* to  e r t  In on g round  
floor. W rllo  Development D e p a r t 
ment T he  I’r n s a r o la  Nawa.

AVGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate cash ,03c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum

f_DO(JS FLOURISH IN VIENNA

D R - K I N G ' S

C o u o i- iS

VIENNA. Mar. 25.— The num
ber of flogs in Vienna has increas
ed from 40,000 in 1919 to 96,203 in 
1924. This abnormal increase is 
reflected in the attendance of from 
20 to 100 persons each day at the 
Vienna Pasteur Institute for the 
examination of dogbites received 
during the previous 24 hours.

4 WdtoLtfWDafaC*.
I l l  lildlHA At*. 

Ni v  fo rk  CUy 
Malt H a M p k T I Z "

Free
T r ia l

f

J. G. SHARON
Attorncy-at-Law 

Will practice in all the court* 
Examination of Abstracts of Land 
"Titles' given ospcclnl attention 

Offices in Seminulo County Bank 
Building

666
•s a prescription for Malaria, 
Chilis and Fever, Dengue or Bil
ious Fever, it kills the germs.

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

FOR SALE—My storo and filling 
station nt Osteon, Fin. Will 

either soli or lonsn property. Now 
doing good cash business. Reason 
for selling have other business in
terest, II. T. Paco.

WANTED—Gas range and front 
room set. Address "Range,’’ 

Care of H e r a l d . __________
Colored laborers wanted at Hast- 

ings, Florida, to harvest the im- 
tato crop. Work for the whole 
fnmily. Good pay. Come any 
time after March 25th.
DRESSMAKING—If it’s w carh^ 

apparel I enu nuke it. I spec
ialize in handmade crepes. Mrs. 
C. N. North, U.ke Mary.
WANTED—To rent 2 room apart
ment. unfurnished, good locution. 
Qulet family. Must be reasonable 

I In price. '

LOST—Brown leather bill folder.
containing 3 one dollar bill* end 

other valuables. A reward of IS 
will be given for it’* return.
Z. Stines. 800 Palmetto Ave. '

I DAVID B. HYEB
ARCH ITECT
lum ber A. 1 4

n o s *  B u i ld ing  
O H aade . M a r t* a

x n t T I I I ,A X n  P A IN T
Th* r n i n t  T h a t  Raves You

Monay.
M .iniifnctured by 

Rlivrsuti-l.lniUlvy !*alal C*.
Sold hy

l . n s s i M i  PAINT COMPANY 
till Mnanolln Ave. 

I 'h itn . -7d

FOR QUICK SALE
Six room cottage, close in, on 

large corner lot 120x90 35,190—s 
61,700 cash required, balance like 
rent. Address Box 100 care Her* uld.__________________

SHiO.OO CASH
Balance 320 month will buy well 

located lot close in. Phono 118 
for appointment. PHco $1,000.

One block from postoffice, 50 
foot business lot a t $500 per front 
foot. Alt exceptional buy. P. O. 
Box 131, Sanford.

Any porMii dnslr ln t;  to  g o t  In 
com m unica tion  w i th  thu

K . K . K .
run rcucli tho p roper  n u th u r l t lu s  
ity w r i t in g
I’ost Office f l a t  SSI. Sanford .  F in .

i i x n a n s i i i B i a a u m a a a i i a
ELECTRIC FANS

'J In. .Stationary, t ■peed........110.00
.2 In. O sci l la t ing  3 speed —..... Ifi.OO
t* In. Oscilla ting , 3 sliced ____ 35.00
IS In. tlgrlllalltiK 5 speed ........ 30.00
9 In. O sc i l la t ing  l s p e « d ------ !«.«(

EDISON MAZDA LAMP*
I ro n s—T o as t  tr r s—P e rc o la to rs  -

E.P.R IN ES '
. l i t  C ast  a f r e e t  and  “The f la sk e t*  

Sat,ford, Fin.

FOR QUICK SALE
Spanish bungalow, 5 rooms nnd 

bath, loented in most desirable 
residential section of Sanford. 
Owner needs larger house, and 
will sell on small cash payment 
with balance like rent. For infor
mation Address Box 100 care of 
Herald.

Would liky to rent a house 
t lose in with about 5 or 6 rooms. 
Rent must be reasonable. Address 
"Kent" care of Herald.

Special 59c
Old English Fluor Wax 
Offer Closes March 28 

See
Ball Hardware Co.

Properly Owners 
Take Notice

The Inw provides that "If 
taxes upon real estate shall not 
he paid before the First day of 
April of any year, tho Tax Col
lector shnll advertise nnd sclt."

Thia is to notify all concerned 
thnt tho requirements of law 
will be complied with and tbw 
Tax Books will positively be 
closed on April First ns provided 
by taw and all In mis on which 
taxes have not been paid will 
be advertised and executions Is
sued for unpaid personal prop
erty taxes.

JNO. D. JINKINS
Tiix Collector, Seminole County.

G,TAYLOR DYER
Pointing—Decorating 

........PHONE aoa ...:.....

BUTTERMILK
T h r  t t l rn l  t . r u l t h  l l r ln l i

F resh  L'huriK'd du lly—Kurvcd In

5c, 10c, and 15c
n o r i f . h s

Waters’ Kandy Kitchen
•£»♦*•♦**•*• *** ♦** ■

GLYKA-NUXSIN
Will Stop

INDIGESTION
Now

A Trial Will Convince.

Orlando.

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST
orns. Bunions, I n g ro w 

ing Nalls. H eavy  C a l l
ous** o r  11 rod ac h in g  
fre t.
1 D ll.  C. I t .  U I I L U t  

Tow«U D raw  Bldg.*n«vi1‘hons. •valor

JOHN E. FOX
Real Estate—Insurance

Ail kinds of property listed for sale 
Park Avenue and Second Street

W. H. L O N G
Western and Florida 

M E A T S
410 Sanford Ave.

Special 59c
I Old English Floor Wax

!
Offer Closes March 28

See

iRall Hardware Co.
BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

7 --------------------------------------------------------------------- - •
X E tj t iO M  - V T O L D  TVAE.re»
TtiACT H ft O iO C .'b W V d O J  f 
A H O  T r\E X  *hAAO THE1Y 
V /E H E . t> O W V <  A r s o  W QOLCY
r  A - C A t l v l  -  -------------r- I --------1

" D-'S MARKET—We have 
* lacata and we also can fur- 
l *ou with delicious delicatcs- 
„ Pl»one 579-W. 106 Park


